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Australian brethren escape hurt
asfires incinerate southern coast-

Yoath 83 reaches new audien ce
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people call at the same time to
request literature . Many calls can
now be answered up to 15 seconds
faste r."

Accordin g to Mr . Butler, the new
system now has 16 1 phone lines,
including the local lines for Ca lifor
nia, Alaska and Hawaii. T he former
syste m had 124 lines.

He added, " We can now take
more calls with fewer operators,
which is more economical for the
Work." T he new phone number for
Cal ifornia. Alaska and Hawaii is
(21 3) 304-61 11. T he WATS num
ber for the rest of the United States
remains (800) 423·4444.

Mr. But ler said that the new
phone system has less stat ic and
noise gene rated within the system
itself.

Since earphone headsets are used
as well as co nven tion a l ph one
receivers. operators can now have
both hands free to write down
addres s informatio n. He added that
some WATS operato rs in an experi
mental program use computer ter
mi nal s to record .in f'orma ti on
instead of litera ture request cards.
T he headsets are a special benefit to
those operato rs.

" In th is case the phone operat or
and the term inal operato r are one
person. Th is further increases accu
racy since whenever a card is han
dled . the chance of a mist ake
increases." Mr . But ler said.

at 60 or more miles per hour (96
kilometer s) , leaped thro ugh the
tree tops exploding houses in their
paths.

On e me mber wi tn essed t he
burned-out remains of a firefighti ng
vehicle that had melt ed down to
roughl y 2 feet high (60 centimeters)
becaus e of the intense heat. Inside
were the remains of the fireman who
was unable to escape .

The fires extended into the outer
hill suburbs of the city of Adelaide .
O ne newspaper reported that " the
devastation in the fire stricken areas
is at t imes unb elievab le . .. the
ground is blackened as far as the eye
can sec, the trees stripped bare of all
the foliage. as if the area had been
thoro ughly smothered in napalm."

(See FI RES. page 5)

PASAD EN A - The Mail Pro
cessing Ce nter (M PC) now uses an
Automatic Call Dist ribut or (AC D)
to allow more calls to be received on
the Wide Area Telephone Se rvice
(W ATS ) lines, according to Bill
But ler , superviso r of the WATS
area, Feb. 23.

AC D routes incomi ng calls to the
lines that haven't received calls in
the longest time. Each ope rator
receives about the same num ber of
calls. and the whole system can now
handle more calls, he said.

AC D is part of a phone syste m
designed and man ufac tured by
No rt hern Telecom, Inc ., used by
the Church offices and Am bassador
College here.

Th e Pasa dena offi ce s began
using the system Jan . 19, accord
ing to Fred Gil reath , manage r of
Communicat ions Se rvice s. T he
WATS area beg an usi ng the
AC D Feb. 5.

Acco rdi ng to Mr. Butler . the
ACD allows calls to be answered
faster than the former system. He
said that the former syst em. though
adeq uate, would sometimes over
load and delay calls. Wit h the influx
of calls immediately after a telecast .
up to a IS-second delay would some
times occur between calls.

T he AC D, however. does not
overload in this way. accordi ng to
Mr . But ler . He said: "Eve ry second
counts when a massive amount of

COAST DISASTER - Above map (b ased on As sociated Press report s)
shows area affected by bush fires in Austr alia in Febr uary . Seventy
peo ple died from the blazes . [Map by Ron Grove]

At one stage 54 separate out 
breaks were being fought in the
state of Victoria alone, with one tire
advancing on a massive front up to
70 miles ( I 12 kilometers) wide as it
bur ned th rough South Aust ra lia
and into Victoria.

T he fires, fanned by 60 mile per
hour (96 kilometers per hour ) winds
of 105 degrees Fah renheit (40. 5
degrees Celsius) or more, creat ed
their own firestorms as they raced
through the dro ught- st ricken , tin
der -dry bush and outlying towns. A
professor in forestry at Melbourne
University said one par ticu lar blaze,
which took 27 lives, was about 30
times more intense than a normal
fire. and was equivalent to the blast
of a small atomi c bomb .

Th e fires. advancin g somet imes

WATS uses new system

John Curry. a fo rmer World 
wide Ne ws staff writ er. now
serves as an assis tant to Robert
Mort on. regional director for
God 's Work in A ustralia and
So utheast Asia .

American S ign Lang uage (ASL)
will now be the official sign lan
guage used by the Church. Certain
signs had to be develo ped for words
used by the Church. but not used by
the general populace.

Other areas covered in the work
shop were possible teaching aids and
a C hurc h awa re ness project to
acqua int hearing membe rs with
prob lems of dea f members. accord
ing to Mr. Hegvold.

N inety-two deaf people attend
services, with 67 of them baptized
members. T he Church has about 63
sign lang uage in te rprete rs and
trainees. Mr. Hegvold said.

many teen s have the same problems
that I do."

" It's encouraging to receive those
kinds oflett ers," Mr . Faulk ner said.
.. It means that we' re presenting the
issues that the kids are tuned into 
the ones they need the answers to."

He added that even the negati ve
lett ers provide insight to the prob
lemsof adolescents. " A non-Ch urch
teen will write in and argue that
experimenting with sex or smoking
marijuana is OK. T hat just gives us
the opport unity to explain God 's
teac~,in g and solution to the prob
lem.

" We feel that it's evident that
God is using the magazine to reach
and he lp young people. judging
from our lett er response ," Mr .
Faulkner said. " Here aga in, we hope
that we have the prayers of brethren
for God's inspirat ion and guida nce.
Bot h the writers and editors need all
the insight and help they can receive
to wor k wit h teens in today's
world."

By John Curry
BURLEIGH H EADS , Aust ra

lia - W hat were described as th e
" wors t ever" bush fires in Austr alia
too k t he lives of 70 peop le.
dest royed more th an 2,000 homes
and burned thousands of square
miles of farm land and uninhabited
bush d uring the last weeks of Feb ru
ary.

A large num ber of Church mem
bers live in the fire-affected areas,
and several had dr amat ic experi
ences as the fires raced toward the ir
homes. T hanks to the miracu lous
intervention of God, no members'
lives were lost and none sutTered
inj ury or lost their homes.

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

PAS ADENA - A works hop
took place Feb . 13 to Feb. 17 to for
mulate guidelines for developing a
Church sign lang uage program to
serve deaf membe rs, accor ding to
Selmer Hegvold , pas tor of the
Imperial congregat ion and director
of the deaf progra m.

" Listening to Ch urch services for
deaf mem bers is most ly a matt er of
reading notes from other ind ividuals
or having interpreters. Many of
these interpreters were trained by
the deaf breth ren themselves when
the need arose. so no standard of
training developed ." said Mr. Heg
void .

Deaf program conducts

sign la n guage seminar

addressing an audience that has no
understand ing of God 's Holy Days
or oth er doct rines of the Church.
But, after reading one or two short
articles in the ' News & Reviews' or
the 'N ews T hat A ffects You' col
umns, many do become sufficient ly
inte rested to read a more tho ught
provoking article such as on God's
plan for young people: ' Mr . Ben
nett said.

T he "Teen Bible St udy" feature
in Youth 83 points young people to
the Amb assador Co llege Bible Co r
respond ence Co urs e, and ot her
a rt ic les en co u rage reade r s to
reque st books and booklets writt en
by Mr . Armstro ng.

Also, each fall a spec ial Feast of
Tabe rnacles inser t is included in a
pre-Feast issue for Church teens.

Lette rs come in daily to the mag
azine's editors from You th 83 read
ers around the world . O ne teenager
wrote: "Thanks for the past year of
exci ting articles in the Youlh 82
magazine. I can not believe how

PASA DENA - Yo ut h 83 .
ent ering its third year , now goes to
more than 100 ,000 subscribers, 435
percent more than its original ci rcu
lat ion of 21,000 in Februar y, 198 1,
according to Boyd Leeson, circula
tion manager for the magazine.

T he pub lication's extraordinary
growth comes as a result of Pasto r
Ge neral Herbert W. Armst rong's
advert ising You th 83 on his televi
sion broadcast and in the Plain
Truth magazine.

" About 75 percen t of our reader
ship has had no connec tion with
God 's Ch urc h," said Dexter H.
Fau lkner, managing edito r of the
Work 's publications.

" M r. A rms t ro ng has alway s
visualized the magazine as a jun ior
Plain Trut h." Me. Faulkner added .
" I think we're close. to achieving
that , judging by the quality of letter
response from both the teens and
the adults."

Referr ing to Malachi 4:5-6, Mr .
Faulkner said that the main goal of
Youth 83 is to turn the hearts of the
children to the fat hers and the par
ents to the children. Paren ts should
be read ing the magazine too, he
said. " Young people are under the
same pressures and have many of
the same problems, whet her con
nect ed wit h the Church or not. Par
en ts can learn a lot abo ut the st resses
their children are under and how to
help their teenag ers deal with them
by read ing the magazine."

To hold the interest of a young
audience. Yout h 83 art icles are
written at young people's level, in
language they understand.

" W e d o n' t hav e a captiv e
aud ience, " M e. Fau lkn er sa id.
" We're vying for their time - they
have no obligation to read the publi
cation:'

Mike Bennett . associate editor of
Youch83. said the magazine tr ies to
be posit ive and give youths hope in a
world that has litt le hope to offer.
" When we write and edit the publ i
cations. we realize we arc primarily

J APANESE VISIT - Past or General Herbert W. Armst rong presents a
co py of th e Ma rc h Plain Truth to Ja pa nese Prime Minis ter Yasuhiro Naka
sone (ri gh t) Feb. 15. (M or e phot o co vera ge of Mr . Armstro ng' s Asian tr ip
appears on pag es 6 and 7.) [Ph oto by Warren Wat son]
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seve re worl dw ide re percu s
sions ... but the exod us from Afr i
ca's bigge st and most popu lous
nation has spar ked litt le outrage
eith er at horne or abroad ."

W e may now be witn essin g the
first stages of post- colon ial Afri ca's
descent into a new dark age of eco
nom ic de spair and political up heav
al. U.S. News & World Report. in
its Feb . 14 issue , too k a look at what
it headl ined " The Desperat e S trai ts
of Black Af rica" :

"N igeria' s mass exp ulsion of
more tha n '2 million alien workers
undersco res t he economiccri sis that
is ravagi ng black-ru led nati on s of
Af rica and setti ng th e stage for an

and two small ones.

The needs we met for this single
parent family are over now. We aren't
needed in the same capacity as we were
before. However the friendships that
were formed and the love given and
received will grow greater - for etemi
ty .

Giving, sharing, learning and growing
with this single parent and hissons isone
of the greatest blessings we have known.

Claytonand Myrna Graybeal
Spokane, Wash.

Looking to and trusting God daily is
our greatest sourceof strength and guid
ance. By continually saying to myself. I
can cope as a single parent , helps me to
domy part daily.

It is good that part of one of the
art icles mentioned how members can
help the single parents, but I believe that

(See LETTERS. ,...-111

explosio n of unrest . Man y states
that won indepe ndence in rela tive ly
prosperous times aft er World W ar
II lack the institutions or skills to
cope with int ractable, seemingly
pe rma nent probl em s.

"T he World Bank recent ly cata
loged some of the m - corruption,
ineffic iency, exces sive government
spe nd ing, overval ued c urrencies
and neglec t of ag ricu ltu re. By far
th e most press ing conce rn is the
conti nent's forei gn deb t, cur rentl y
to pping 60 billi on dollars and way
out of proportion to what A frican
sta tes take in fro m abr oad ."

Social uph eaval is by no means
limited to Africa .O n the heels of the

(500 BLOODSHED..... ')

Name withheld

" " "

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

We had, in the last two years, the
opportunity to share the life of a single
father and his two preschool sons. The
object of our wayof life is to "give" not
"get " - but in "giving" to these three
young men we all vgot" much more than
wegave.

What we gave was time and love.
What we got was another "son" and two
fine, loving kids that call us Aunt and
Uncle. Our older children ... gained a
cl o., e fr iend , ou r you nger c hil
dren .. . gained another older brother

For Nig eria, the oil boo m, which
had pro vided up to 90 perce nt of its
fore ign earn ings, is over . The coun
t ry' s foreign ex change rese rves.
with which it pays for imports, are
ra pid ly dr ying up .

Food will be a probl em for Niger
ia 's more th an 80 milli on people ,
since agr icultu re has been sorely
neglected since indepe nde nce. O nce
Africa ' s la rge st food expor t er ,
N iger ia hass become the con t inent's
bigge st importer of food .

The following lett ers are in response
to ar ticles abou t Single parent ing in the
Jan. 10 issue,
Single pllIrrnling

Your section on single parenthood in
the Jan. 10 issue shook me up. That's
good! I am a bachelor, yet these articles
did more for me than any other series of
art icles has so far.

N ige rians as a who le approved of
their government' s deci sion on t he
alien worker issue . Th e foreigner s
had been blamed for man y social ills
in th e count ry . Fo reig n observers,
however , were stunned by the man
ner in whic h the foreign worker s
were thrust out of Nigeria.

" Scapegoats for an Oil Glut ,"
headlined an arti cle in Britai n's
Financial Tim es, Fe b. 4 .

A nd in t he United States, a
U nite d Pre ss Int ern ati on al report
noted thi s parad ox: " Had the
United St at es or any other Western
na tio n expelled illeg al aliens as
abrupt ly as N igeria j us t kicked o ut
hundreds of thou sands of unwanted
fore igners, there would have been

Enduring hardships
The economic hardships mentioned

about Argentina IW N. Jan. 24J, but
most especially the day-to-day terrorism
faced by the brethren in EISalvador and
Guatemala, touched me verydeeply and
very spiritually. I cried - because those
art icles evoked in me such a deep spiri
tuat jove forand pride in these, my breth 
ren in God.

For them to endure such hardships in
order to obey God's laws should inspire
brethrenaround the world to grow more
spiritually as it does me. I want them to
know that persevering under these con
ditions provides inspiration for others
and not just themselves.

Robin Jackson
Holly Hill, S.c.

" " "
Haitian brrthrrn

The Worldw ide Ne ws story on the
Haitians (Dec. 27) waseven more heart
rending to me than it might otherwise
have been since I just spent a day being
grumpy about not havingenough money
to go to the January clearance sales.
Thank you for the story. But most of ali i
thank God for straightening out my per
spective. We have received a great many
material and spiritual blessings here of
late for which I am truly grateful.

Cecil y Smit h Gar nett
lubbock, Tex.

" " "

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

naian worke rs in Nigeria had been
vita l to Gh ana 's eco nomy. oneofthe
poo rest in the world. Not only will
t his mo ney not be coming, but Gh a
na will be extremely hard pressed to
feed more than a half-milli on more
peopl e.

Few returnees will find work in
their nation , beset with few indu s
trial jobs and a collapse d ag ricultu 
ra l base.

Some experts fear that polit ica l
uph eaval is j us t around the corn er.
Influential radical s, says a former
G hanian ar my officer , would " like
to turn G hana into a C uba ove rnig ht
an d get r id of the las t vestiges of
private enterprise ."

than you do - at titud es not found in
a cyn ic,

Cy nics are locke d into a negat ive
response patt ern tha t req uires them
to see every t hi ng as sham , pret ense
and hypocri sy. T his is the opposit e
to what Paul wrote to us in Phili p
pians 4:8. " Finally, bre th ren, what 
ever th ings are true, whatever th ings
are nob le, wha tever things arc ju st,
whatever thin gs are pu re, what ever
th ings are lovely, wh atever thin gs
ar e of good report, if there is any
virt ue and if th er e is any t hi ng
praise wort hy - meditate on t hese
thi ngs ," So even if the information
we have is tru e, we are not to med i
tate on it if it is not noble , just , pur e,
lovely, of good report or has any vir
tue .

W ho is the world 's grea tes t cyn
ic?

None else th an S atan th e de vil,
the accuser of th e brethren. And not
only is he the world' s grea tes t cynic,
he's the world 's first. He was th e
first to cast as persions on God an d
H is plan for hum ankind in th e Gar 
den of Eden. He told Eve the "r eal"
inside sto ry of why G od didn 't want
her to ea t of t he fruit and the "r eal"
mo ti vations beh ind G od's com
mand s.

The world ' s gr e atest cyn ic ,
S atan, who accu ses us night and day
before God, views all others, incl ud
ing God , throu gh his own weak
nesses . A nd wh ene ver you cr itic ize ,
beware, you ma y well be re vealing
your own most person al problems to
your famil y and friends.

God 's pur pose for us is not that
we shou ld be eac h other's cri tics .
We are here to grow and de velop in
C hr istia n charac ter . Ifw e are forev
er pick ing <It others, questioning
motives , fault finding, how ca n we
work on our own shortco mings and
prepare for a high position in God's
Kingdom? Th ose gui lty of cy nic ism
are probably far behind ot her breth
ren in their developm ent toward rul 
ership in the Millenn ium .

How does God expect us to thi nk
about ou r broth er s the n? Read Phi 
lippians 2:3: "But in lowliness of
mind let each es teem ot he rs better
t ha n himsel f."

Matthew 7:1-2: " Jud ge not, that
you be not judged. For with what
ju dgment you judge, you will be
judged; and with the sam e measure
you use, it will be measured back to
you." Jesus continues in the next few
verses to show who we shou ld be
exam ining and crit icizing - our
selves, especia lly at th isseaso n.

T his world , ruled by Satan , has
become a vile, d isap pointing, ever
worse ning environmen t for hum an
beings to live 10 . At eve ry turn we'r e
cheated, lied to , bet rayed, malign ed ,
hood winked b y huma n beings
deceived by S at an .

But no matt er , le t' s not allow
what happens to us in t he world to
affect our attitudes toward God's
Wo rk and His ministers and other
leaders. Let 's not let th e world's
greates t cy nic instill his negative,
crit ical, faultfindi ng attin.de in us.

Put sim ply, God cannot abide
cy n ic is m (see P rove rbs 3 :34 ,
21:24 ). It is as foreign to Hi s nat ur e
as anyth ing imagin able . Wh er e
cy nicism is, God ca nnot be .

mere two weeks to leave.
Trying to meet theJan. 31dead

line. tru ck s and buses piled high
wit h peop le and ca rgo were backed
up alo ng the old slave rou te road
stretching nea rly 300 miles (480
kilometers) from Nigeria across t he
co untr ies of Benin and Togo and
int o Gh ana. Th ou sand s of others
clamored aboa rd horr ibly over
loaded freig hter ships for the return
tri p home .

It is remarkable th at compara
tively few lives were lost du ring the
hasty exodus.

T he refugees ' homecoming in
Ghana was hard ly a welcome one.
Repatriated ea rnings of the Gh a-

known reason s why - but it doesn ' t
bot her you. You 'r e a "balanced "
cyni c, a "Chr istian" cynic, if you
will ,

You can read dissident liter ature,
and it won ' t matt er becau se you' re
st ro ng. You und er st and t his is
G od 's Work and tru e way of life and
noth ing human beings, no matter
what their lead er sh ip posi tions are
and no matter what th ey do, will
det er you fro m it. Wh y not talk
abou t it ? W ha t's the harm?

Is that th e way you feel ?
What about your mate or your chil

dren ? Aretheystrongenough to with
stan d your cyni cal remarks about
God 's Work and His leaders? Or will
you bechagrined to see them become
jaded, unresponsive to God's minis
ter s and God's truth, your child ren
uninterested in attending God's col
lege because they've heard so much
ridicule and cr it ic ism over the year s?
Co uld you even be respon sible for
others leaving the Church because of
your cynicaJ comments ( Matt hew
18:6) even t hough you remai n a rnem
ber?

Let me give you an exampl e. You
are on the way home from Sa bbat h
serv ices wit h your famil y. Are you
qu ick to cr itic ize the sermo ne tte
and th e sermon - or even the song
leader - because they weren' t up to
your sta nda rd? O r, coming home
from a YOU event , do you judge th e
way it was refereed or di sagree with
a particula r call ?

O r maybe you've bee n critical of
th e Plain Truth cover beca use of
your involvement in the newsstand
progr am , or th e con te nt o f t he
W or k's pu blicat ions . Remem ber ,
cynic s love faultfindi ng . Let 's not
forge t God is in ch ar ge of H is Work
and not off some where aslee p.

As someone so apt ly put it : " A
cy nic isa man or wom an who knows
the price of every th ing and the value
of not hi ng ."

Wh at abo ut you r fr iends? Ar e
t hey strong enough to be " bal
anced" cy nics along wit h you? Or
have you not iced som e of th em
dr opp ing along the wayside over the
yea rs ?

Cy nic ism in sc ripture is usua lly
referred to as scorni ng or scoffing,
and is strong ly con demned in both
th e O ld and New Testam ents. It is a
bent of t he spi rit that God cann ot
acce pt.

P rover bs d ep ic t s a cy nic as
un yieldin g: "A sco ffer does not lis
ten to rebuk e" ( 13:1. Revised
Au thori zed Version th roug hout ).
Rece iving co r rectio n req uires a
teac hable spirit or att it ude , a de sire
to improve and an acknowledge 
me nt that ot hers may know mo re

PASAD ENA - According to a
top Saudi Arabian official. should
OPEC and its mand ated world oil
pr ice st ruct ure collap se. the world
cou ld be driven int o "chaos." If tha t
does happen . perhaps a good exam 
pIe of the type: of economic-soc ial
dis ruption to be expe cted. especially
in the Third World . has already
occurred .

Jan . 17, Nig eria ab r u pt ly
announced it was ordering between
one and two million foreign workers
- about half of them from Ghana
- out of the cou nt ry . T he alien
workers . attracted years ago to
Niger ia during that count ry's now
flatte ned -out oil boom . were given a

The fate ofchronic cynics
"Cynic? W ho, me?" Isn ' t that

ou r typ ical response ? It isn' t tha t we
do n' t recogni ze it in ot hers; but do
we as C hr istia ns see it in ourse lves?
A re you a " Christ ian" cy nic ?

T he dictionary desc ribes a cynic
as a cr it ical perso n who is pessi mis 
tic abo ut almos t every t hing. A cy nic
does n' t trust anyt hi ng or an ybod y,
an d takes delight in po king fun at
wha t others co ns ider sac red or
impo rtant.

So me peopl e, incl udi ng man y
journalist s, law en forcement offi
cers and teachers, pride t hemsel ves
on be in g hard-nosed , pragmat ic
cyn ics: Nobody can pull th e woo l
over t hei r eyes. T hey've see n human
nature at its rawest. They've been
conned by the best. Th ey know
hum an beings are sel fish and that
human conduc t is wholl y moti vated
by sel f-interest .

T hey're turned o ff to politicia ns,
re lig ion ists, p hilant hro pis ts , do
good ers at all soc ial and economic
levels . Th ey've found too man y
times that beh ind t he shin ing facade
of altruis m lies a da rk, ugly desi re
for sel f-gain - get in t he d isguise of
give. H ave you eve r te nde d to
ag ree?

God cer ta inly has a lot to say
about human nat ure in H is Wo rd .
You migh t eve n say Jesus C hris t 
the C rea tor of hum an beings, t he
O ne who suffered the most as a
di rect result of the ac ts of all of our
huma n natures - may have t he best
reason to be the worl d's great est
cy nic.

Je sus can see through t he hypoc
risyof human beings,and He under
stands hum an nat ure . But , in ac tual 
ity , He 's not our wors t critic . He 's
ou r Med iat or be fore God the Fat her
day in and day out.

As members of God 's C hurc h we
have also come to unde rsta nd our
own human natures an d how t hey
work . We can quo te Jeremiah 17:9
and othe r scr ipt ures that show the
innermost motiv at ions of hum an
bei ngs .

Should we be the world's greatest
cy nics then? If not , sho uld we be
" balanced" in our cy nicism - just
cr it ical enough to let eve ryone know
we' re nobody's fool, that we aren' t
eassily ta ken in?

I thi nk too many of us have taken
that route. Some of us prid e ou r
selves that we ca n hand le it - the
t ruth , that is, abo ut what reall y hap
pens be hi nd the scenes and wh y. We
hcard that Mr . Soand So really said
what he did in t hat sermo n or Bible
st udy bec ause of th e actions of M r.
Whoever Else.

Ce rtai n decision s were mad e in
t he W ork - you know some litt le-



Denmark site set for 1983 Feast

British Office preparesfor Feast
with Irish, British, Scottish sites

Smorgasbord provides 'all you can eat'

3

Eastboume is well-kn own for its
broad promenades more than 3
miles long (abo ut 5 kilometers) ,
which have up to three levels with
extensive gardens. In all there are
more than 200 acres of parks and
gardens in the boro ugh .

The Festival will take place as
befo re at the King's Holiday Park
and Country Cl ub. It is about two
miles (3 kilomete rs) from the town
center . Th e main clubh ouse audi to
rium at King's is comfort able with
exce lle nt acoust ics. high qu al ity
sea ting and impr oved light ing over
last year. In addi t ion the cafete ria
and loung e in the main clubhouse
building have bee n mode rnized and
completely refurbished . Swimming
facilities are at the leisu re pool.

Accommodations come in basical
ly two divisions. The British Office
has reserved about 120 bungalows
and apar tments in the park that sur
rounds the main King's audit orium
where services and most social events
willtake place. These each accommo
date four to six people.

Also , Eastbourne offers a var iety
of hotel and gues t house accommo
dations for those who prefer to be
ca tered to, rather than have to do
th eir own cooking. The seafr ont
hotel s, in particular, offer a good
view and pleasant envir onment.

Subject to demand. bus tours will
be offered for those wishing to visit
places of interest, such as Battle 
the site of the Battle of Hastings of
1066 . In addition, again subject to
demand, there will be a day tour of
London . Those wishing to do some
thing reall y different can even get a
hoverc raft across to France for a few
hours during the Festival week .
There will be a civic dance in the
winter gardens th e evening of th e
Last Great Day.

King 's Club, Eastboume, will be
the only site in Britain and Ireland
this yea r where a large number of
members can stay on the site where
meetings take place.

Galway. Ireland

For the second time in three years
God has placed His nam e at Galway,
the gateway to Connemara, Carib .
count ry and the Aran Islands. It is
an ancient city with a recorded his
tory of almost one millennium.
Adjoining Galway is the seasid e
suburb of Salt hill , and it is here at
the Galway Leisu reland Recrea
t ional Centre, where services will
take place .

The recreational center also has
ot her room s for activities and light
ca tering, and incl udes a heated
indoor swimming pool. Salthill is
one of Ireland's most popular holi
day resorts with fine beaches , a
promenade and an IS-hole golf
cours e.

Galway has a variety of accom 
mod ations ranging fr om guest
houses to castles, where some mem
bers stayed last -year . Apart from
castles other self-catering is avail
able .

Trave l within Ireland is by road
or tra in. The roads are quiet, but the
freeway era has not come here so
give yourself time to cross the coun 
try . You can get to Ire land from
Britain by ferry or airplane. The
British Office is ar rang ing confer 
enc e rates for the ferries from
England . Visitors from abroad can
fly to Shan non, which is only an
hour away from Galway .

Ireland is an interesting blend of
life-sty les. On the one hand the way
of life is peaceful and calm, and the
pace pleasantly more relaxed than in
most Western cities, but on the
ot her hand the Irish are a friendly
people and you will enjoy the atmo
sp here when they and you get
toget her and have social activiti es.

There is also, of course . ampl e
(See BRITI SH . P'''' 41

Dunoon. Scotland

Dunoon , Argyllshire, in the west
of Scotland. is a new site . Situated
about 30 miles (48 kilometers) west
of Glasgow across the Clyde Estu 
ary , the town of Dunoon is nestled
on the eastern edge of the Cowal
Penin sula with its bea utifu l scenery
with lochs, mountains and open
countryside.

Services will take place in the
Queens Hall close tothe ferry pier at
which most members will arrive.
Though the Cowal Peninsula is con 
nected to the mainland, the quickest
rout e to Dunoon is by ferr y.

Social event s are planned in the
Q uee ns Hall, incl udi ng a civic
reception and dance , with bagpipes.

There is a lot to do in the area .
You can take boat rides on the C lyde
or even rent a boat and go sailing or
fishin g. You can also go rid ing,
walking or diving . Afternoon excur 
sions are a must! Some of the moun
tain passes have interesting names
(such as, Rest and BeThankful) .

Inverary Castle, the home of the
Duke of Argy ll. is nearby, and th ere
are other historical places . The
adventurous may want to take
excursi ons to some of the more iso
lated islands such as lona and the
tin y Staffa, where you can see Fin
gal 's Cave carved out of natural,
hexagonally fluted basal t.

There is a large variety of hotel
and guest house accommodations in
Dunoon, with bed and breakfast
starting at £8 (about S12.50) a day
and half board (demipension) from
£ 11 (about S17) a day . Th ere is a
large number of small hotels so you
will be able to hunt around for the
best dea ls. Self-catering accommo
dat ions are avai lable.

are welcome. and all inte rnat ional
transfe rs will be accepted, however
you are sti ll obligated to fulfill all
transfer procedu res required in your
country of residence .

For those in the Un ited States
don't forget to have th e informa tion
abo ut where you are going included
when the comp uterized at tendance
sheet becomes available.

Thi s inf ormation about Feast
sites in the United Kingdom and
Ireland was submitted by David
Gunn of th e Borebamwood .
England. Office. Conversions
f rom Briti sh pou nds to U.S . dol
lars are based on Feb . 28
exc hange rat es.

If you are interested in attending
any of the sites listed below, please
write immediately for further infor
mation and booking forms to the Fes
tival Office, Worldwide Church of
God, Elstree House, Elstree Way,
Borehamwood , Hertfordshire WD6
I LU , United Kingdom. Telephone 44
(1)953-1633.

Last year the British Office
offered for those coming to th is area
a three-day tour of London and
Wind sor after the Festival . If you
arc: interested in adding this
optional tour to your Festival plans,
please tell the office this when you
write .

Eas tboume

For the th ird year in success ion,
the Feast will be cele brated at East 
bourne , abou t 60 miles (96 kilome
ter s) sout h of Londo n. It is easily
accessible by tr ain and road . T hose
com ing from abroad can get there
easily eit her from London 's Heath
row or Gatwick airports.

Eastbourne is considered to be
one of E ngla nd 's better quality
resort s and seeks to att ract people
looking for a family holiday rath er
th an day tr ippers. The town has
73,000 inhabitants and a good shop
ping center plus a variet y of hote ls
and guest houses.

neous translation .
As well as bei ng a conference

hotel, it is also a holiday hotel with
restaurants. a high quality night
club, full gymnasium including
squash courts, indoor swimming
pool, weigh ts, sauna., steam bath s
and massage faciliti es. Also avail
able are tenni s court s and a com
plete outdoor pool facil ity .

Several types and catego ries of
accommodations are available in
Mal ta ranging from the conference
hotel at about £350 (S545) a person
sharing a room for nine nigh ts (in
clud ing air tr avel from London ) to
about £210 (S327) for nine night s
(incl uding air tr avel from London)
in the Sun Valley Court self-cate r
ing apartments whe re four or five
people shar e the apar tment.

Besides these two ther e are lower
priced hotels and more expensive
apar tments. Th e Ca rinth ia Palace
Hote l also has a seaside water sports
and sunbathing area , the Luzzu
Lido. situated at St. Paul's Bay,
whe re water activities are available
in the Mediterranean.

Because of Malta's mild climate
many activities are centered on the
beaches and water sports . The har
bor with its fortifications and its
new deep-water dock is a part icu
larly popu lar tourist site and is well
worth spendi ng a day enjoying the
histor y, beauty and mod ern-day

lSee SiTE OPE N. ~ge 4)

God has ope ned up to the
Church e xci t ing new loc ations
for the feast in the a reas ser
viced fro m England. eve n thoug h
ce rta in o f t he ho lid a y camps
brethren have used are not avail
a ble . Membe rs ca n have ri ch
sp irit ual food and also a c hoice of
a t mos phere . envi ronme nt and
sce nery acco rding to the site they
choose.

The sites in Brit ain and Ireland
are : Ga lway, Ireland ; Eastbo urne ,
England: Dunoon, Scotland; and
Dougl as. Isle of Man.

Since the Feast is earlier this year
the British Office recommend s that
those from abroad get the ir applica
tions in as soon as possible. All visitors

Feast site .

By air the re are flights from Len
do n and Manchester, England, to
Copenhagen, Denmark, to connect
with a group flight to Billund, which
is only 20 kilometers (about 12.5
miles) from the Vingstedcentret.
Coaches will be waiting to transfer
passengers to the Feast site. Some
overseas visitors might like to take a
few days before or after the Feast to
have a day or two sightseeing in
Cope nhagen , which is the cap ital.

There will be dances. a disp lay of
national folk dancing, a youth den . a
barbecue. a sing-along and special
activit ies for all ages . T aking your
car along will make sightseeing
enjoyable, but there will also be
coact. tours to Aarhus, Denmark. to
visit the old city and the museum of
prehistory" and to Odense, Den
mark , to visit fairy tale write r Hans
C hrist ian Andersen 's house.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

It was awarded the George Cros s
in World War I I beca use of the tre
mendous valor of the islanders.
Together with its sister isles of
Comino and Gozo it presents an ide
al site for the Feast of Tabernacles
and a Mediterranean holiday .

The island is only 12 miles (about
19 kilometers) by S miles (about 13
kilometers) and the Feast site, the
Cor inthia Palace Hotel, is about in
the middle, making easy access to all
parts of the island.

The Carinthia Palace Hotel ,
where meet ings will take place. is a
deluxe (four sta r) conference hotel.
Services will be in Eng lish. The con
ference hall is a modern . air-condi
tioned facilit y providin g fine acous
tics and opport unity for simul ta-

For appl icat ions to atte nd the
Feast in Malta . write to the Fes
tival Office, Worldwide Church
of God. Eistree House, Elstree
Way. Borehamwood, Hertford
shire. WD6 I LU. United King
dam. or coli 44 (I) 953-/633.

Once again God has opened the
door of the beau tifu l island of Malt a
asa site for the Feast of Tabernacles.
It is renowned for its warm and
friendly people and its del icious
foods, fruit and wine . Malt a has
been at the crossroad s of most of the
major civilizations, and is steeped in
histor y and tr adit ion .

from Eng land, there are two basic
options - sea or air . By sea, special
group rates are being arranged with
Danish Seaways from Harwich to
Esbjerg for passengers,cars and ca r
avans (t railers) .

T he overnight voyage across the
North Sea is more like a min icruise
on the luxurious 15,OOO-ton ferri es.
Besides excellent accommodation s
there is a choice of restaurants, cafe
teria., shops, children's play area.
cinema., bars and dancing to live
music in the evening .

O n the return voyage there will
be the oppor tunity to att end Sab
bath services on the ship. The Ying
stedcentret is one hour 's dr ive from
th e port. Passeng ers without cars
may wish to take th e special boat 
train direct from London, which
willtake the m to the ship . Transport
will be arr anged if there is sufficient
demand, to convey passenger s to the

Mediterranean site open

for 1983 Feast transfers

FESTIVAL RECEPTION - At 1983 Br itish Feast sites , city governmen ts
will be hosts to civic receptions for bret hren, such as the 1981 affa ir
shown above. (Photo by Phil Martin]

Monday, Marc h 7, 1983

Forapplications to attend the
Feast in Denmark write to the
Festival Office. Worldwide
Church of God. Eistree Hous e.
Elstree Way . Borebamwood ,
Hertfordsh ire, WD6 I LU .
United Kingdom. or call 44 (I)
953- / 633 .

There is a new 3()O..seat audit o
rium for services and there is a
libr ary, te levision room . billi ard
room and several bars. In the center
of the complex is the 2OG-bed hotel,
com prised mostly of pairs of twin
bed rooms having shared faci lit ies,
ideal for family accommodat ion,
and 35 single room s, most of which
can be made up into twins.

There is a 2()O..seatdining room
serving both smo rgasbord and hot
meals . As the Danes love their food,
you will not be disappointed in th e
abundance - as much good quality
food as you can eat! Alcohol costs a
little more than in some cou ntries.
but you can bri ng your duty free
allowance with you into the coun
try.

Adj oin ing the hotel is the 25
meter Ol ympic swimming pool and
children 's pool and saunas. There
are two I,OOO-square-meter (3 ,300
feet) gymnasiums equipped for
indoor football, handball, basket
ball, volleyball, badminton. table
tennis, squash and indoor athletics.

In the vast ground s there is a run
ning tra ck. trampolines, footb all
pitches, pistol shooting galler y and
200-meter (660 feet) and 300 
meter (990 feet) rifle ranges . There
is fishing in the river, and many
ma rked nature trails to follow.
Opposite the hote l is a camping area
for those wishing to take th eir own
car avans (trailers).

The cost for an adult in a twin-bed
room . full board , is D.Kr 286. Hal f
board is D.Kr 236; single -room sup
pleme nt D.Kr 59 a day . Ch ildren
under 3 are free; children under 12
half-tariff shar ing with their par
ents . T herefore. at present rates of
exchange, for the full nine-day peri .
ad it would cost about S300 fOI full
board per person or about S250 for
half board per person. Use of all
facilities is included except for the
hire of certai n equipment.

For those trav elin g to Den mark

The Feast in Scandinavia will
take place in Denmark, a country
consisting of the Jutland Peninsula
and about 500 island s. Th e Feast
site is the Vingstedcentret, a lead ing
sporting and conference center. It is
on the eastern side of central Jut
land outside the village of Bredsten,
13 kilometers (about 8 miles) from
the cit y of vejle. Services are in
En$lish.
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Dutch Office secures site

to allow capacity Festival

WORD SEARCH - See ifyo u can find the follow ing wor ds associa te d with th e Da ys of Unle a ven ed Bre ad in th is
puzz le sent in b y J eff Smith, 18, o f New Ca s tle , De l., and Da ve O' Brie n, 19 , of Elkt on , Md . Word s a re ho rizo ntal.
vert ical , diagonal and backward. One is done for yo u. Be trayed , blood , burn t offe ring . Chris t sacrifice, c ruci fied,
death angel . Eg ypt . Fe a st , firstb orn . firstfru its . footwashing, holy co nvoca tio n, Holy Day , Is ra e l. Jerusalem,
Judas . lamb, leavening, Le vit icu s , Matthew, matzo, Moses, Night to Be Much Observed, Passover , Ph ar a oh,
Pilate , plague, remission of s ins, resurrection, s on of man , tithe , unlea ven . wine .

UNlEAVENED PUZZLE
R K J A 0 E V R E S B 0 H C U M E B 0 T T H G I N

E S E U A E I B C V l C X R A P A S S 0 V E R H 0
S U R A 0 T R V P W 0 P l U V N A C L K A B 0 P A
U L U L E A T R F W 0 I B C Z U N V S p W L F L S
R C S N V S S I E E 0 U N I S R A E L L V E I E V
R G A K A T A C A I R H I F M G T A S C H H R A A
E K L I R U J P S N B T U I L N G G 0 Z 0 I S V Z
C I E A T U E L T R U T C E C U E N 0 Z L F T E W
T 0 M P E L E 0 C R B H S 0 E 0 V V U K V I B N W
I E 0 N B E F G N I H S A W T 0 0 F R W 0 C 0 I E
0 A P 0 V F V A W 0 U F 0 K C B V I T C A A R N H
N T M N E 0 0 I 0 U C E L A A Z 0 R J R Y S N G T
L H 0 R K S C I 0 B B Y

'w'
M 0 S E S E T P C T

N A I S S W W 0 I E L I G N F 0 X T H 0 M S I K A
E N F N I V L J K M 0 H S L B 0 T F L N K I L T M
G G C H y E G w I N E C YET C Y R W 0 N R A U A
Y E T H Z R L 0 U P H A R A 0 H G U B F E H T I T
p L E V I T I C U S P I S V A C Z I I M 0 C E B Z
T M 0 0 A R R E C I E P B E B 0 0 T R A A C V J 0
R E M I S S I 0 N 0 F S INS P S S R N L A M B H

Jerma Palace Hotel on th e sout heast
co rner of the island surrounded on
t hree sides by the Mediterrane an
Sea. provides an even ing of delici ou s
food , win e a nd danc ing . This ,
toget he r wit h a family dance and
beac h party , will gua ra ntee a week
full of excitement and satisfact ion.

If yo u are co ns ide ring go ing
abroad for the Feast thi s year. Malt a
willolTer a beautiful and warm envi
ronment. Guara nte ed are days of
hot sun ny wea t he r, a warm Med i
te rra nea n S ea and all th e best of
fres h food and fine wines se t in an
e nv iro nmen t of warm. ha pp y ,
friend ly peopl e.

safeguard ing of mino rit y interests .
these co uld only be done fairly and
effect ively by a Briti sh -con trolled
cent ra l gove rn ment in Delh i and an
ever-vigilant and beneficent Parli a
men t at We stminster. T his (had ]
al ways been Churchill 's view of
Em pire ."

Mr. C hu rchi ll' s forebod ings, so
horribl y reali zed in 1947, hold true
to th is day.

On e thinks of the fut ure. Simi lar
to the British Empire, the govern 
ment of God in the world tomorrow
will also act as an umbrella govern
ment over the nations.

Th ough undoubtedly sti ll deeply
suspicio us of one anothe r at the
onset of the Millennium, the vario us
nations and tribal groups will all
loo k to this new all-wo rld govern
ment for help and protection.

U nlike the Briti sh Empire, how
ever. th e government of God will
educate all nati on s and peoples in
God's one way of life , eliminat ing
once and for all the div ision of the
world into conflicting and compet
ing cultures and re ligions .

God's " Em pire" is the one that
will succeed for all t ime .

Site open

MEDITERRANEAN FEAST - Brethren me et for services at the Corinthia
Pal a c e Hotel on the island of Ma lta d uring th e 1982 Fe a s t . The hotel will
agai n be the site o f services for t he 1983 Fe a s t .

fight ing on the Indian subcon tinen t
recalls the time du ring t he 1930s
when Win ston C hurc hill, as a back
bench member of Parliament , tried
to prevent t he emergence of an inde 
pendent India having dominion sta
tus wit h its own cen tra l govern
men t.

Mr . C hu rc hill bel ieved tha t there
were " fifty Indi as ," not one, and
that on the subco ntinent the re ex is
ted "bitter theological hatreds."

In th e new book , Wins/on
Churchill , The Wilderness Years,
author Martin Gilbert writ es on
page31 :

" T he centre of C hurchill's ar gu
ment was that there was no single
group in India capable of taking
responsibil ity for the whole of India.
or prepared to act in the interests of
th e man y d ifferent conflic ting
Indian interests. Onl y the Brit ish
Parl iament could tio that.

" T he individual provinces of
Ind ia, each one many tim es larger
than Br it ain . co uld indeed. he
believed, be governed by Indians.
But the control of all- Ind ia, the link
ing together of the wider need s, the

(Continued from pege 31
techn ology on view.

Day tr ips by ferry to Co mino and
Go zo are added att rac tions as is an
open boat ride to the blue gro tto
caves. Th e handic raft s village where
one can see g lassb low ing. wood
ca rving a nd handmade potter y
be ing produced and also t he Rom an
Villa. pre histo ric temples , the silent
city of M 'd ina (t he ancient ca pita l)
are also high spots for the touri st.

A midweek barbecue at the new

mission was "blessed."
The result so far has been the

worst spr ee of com m unal violence
since abo ut two million peopl e were
killed in the riots th at erupted when
Indi a and Pakistan became inde pcn
dentin 1947.

U:S. News & World Report. Feb .
28 , showed how frag ile is the make 
up of Indi a' s soc iety , and the grave
potential fo r further di sruptive
ac tio ns: " In her [election] cam
paigni ng , Gandhi st ressed national
ism and un ity , warning that region
alism can easily turn to separatism.
It 's a t rend that fr ightens her . Only
last October, millions of Sikhs in
Northwest Indi a demanded autono
my. Ind ians have scores of cult ures,
speak hundreds of languages, wor
sh ip co untless gods. Fading nation
alism is the glue t hat holds the coun
try together."

To give in to pressure in Assam,
Mr s. Gandhi believes, could lead to
Sikhs, Nagas , Mizos , Manipuris,
Kashmiris, and other Ind ian nation
alities. all attempt ing to break away .
to form thei r own separate nations .

In an attempt to appease the inde
pendent-minded Sikhs of the Pun
jab. Mr s. Gandhi gra nted th em th e
right to car ry their cere mo nial dag
ge rs aboard Air India domesti c
flight s .

The o u t b rea k of communal

the coast. You can even ge t a tr am
up the highes t mountain on t he
island, S naefel (2 .03 4 feet o r 6 20
meters) .

Ice crea m on the island is made
only of natu ra l ingr edients. T here is
good locally brew ed bee r too . There
is also a sports cente r in Dou glas and
many places to see and visit in ot her
corne rs of the island .

T his will be the biggest Feast site
in th e Briti sh Isles thi s yea r. wit h
about 1,800 people att end ing. The
Man x peopl e have ex tended a warm
welco me to us, and of cou rse. there
will be th e usual civic dance and hos
pital ity .

Accommodat ions are either self
ca ter ing or in hotels a nd guest
hou ses. and ar e cheaper th an on the
mainland of Brit ain . Half board
(dernipension) can be obt ai ned for
less th an £10 (about $ 15.50) a night
in places, tho ugh of course. ther e is a
ran ge of more expe nsive hot els as
well .

There are also quite a number of
self-ca t er ing fa c ilit ies availa b le
within a sho rt di stance of the Villa
Marin a. The British Office has
obta ined a low ferry rat e from
England to the Isle of Man - £12
(abo ut SI8 .70) round trip for an
adult , and a car will be £4 5 (a bout
S';O) rou nd trip. A tr avel agent on
the island will look after all travel .
booking forms and arrangements
for members. but please contac t the
1 r it ish Office for brochures .

British

Isle of Man

The Isle of Man , home of the
Man xmen and cat s wit hout ta ils. is
an island 30 mile s long (48 kilome
ters) and 10 mil es wide (16 kilome 
ter s) , rath er mou ntainous in nature
and set right in th e midd le of t he
Ir ish Sea. between England , Wales,
Scot land and Irel and .

T he isla nd itsel f has an un usua l
his tory an d is se miautonomous
with in-the U nited Kingd om. having
had it s own government, th e T yn
wald. for 1,000 years. The island has
ju st celebrated its mi llennium, so it
fits the theme of th e Feas t.

Th e Fest ival will be at Dou glas .
t he capital , largest town and chief
resor t of the island . Th er e is a fine
facilit y call ed th e Vill a Mari na
wher e services and all othe r asso
ciated activities will take place .
There is plent y of room for all t he
eve nts that make the Feast suc h a
not abl e occas ion.

There a re some int er est in g
as pec ts t hat visitors ca n enjoy . A
steam railwa y still ru ns from Doug 
las to the sout her n end of the island
and ant iq ue-loo king trams ru n up
the northern side of t he island along

B loodshed

Th e cha lets and bung alows at the
bungalow reso rts feature gas stoves
wit h an oven . a full a rray of silver
ware and cu t lery for six persons,
central heating ( which will proba
bly not be need ed at the end of Sep-
tem ber) . roomy dining and living
room areas , runn ing hot and co ld
water. full electricit y and ot her nec
essa ry fac ilities . All of th is is
inclu ded in the rental price , incl ud
ing occ upancy for up to six persons .

S uper mark ets are con venie ntl y
near the mee tin g hall and also on t he
chalet resorts. Restaurants are also.
near the main hall. whi le the main
hall ( De Tamboer) prides itself on
the bes t rest aur ant and the best
quick service. They have a new full
Fledged res taurant an d a la rge
rec rea tion lobby or hall , besides the
auditor iu m. Lu nc he o ns for any
number of people can qu ick ly be
se rved in thi s profe ssion al complex.

(Continued from p age 3)
opportuni ty for walking. fishin g.
ho rseback riding, boating and sight 
seeing .

(Con t inued fro m page 21
chaos in West Af rica came the news
o f th e outbreak of commu nal
fight ing in Assam state at Indi a's
extre me northeast tip . The issue is
complex, but in ess ence revolves
around the influx over the yea rs of
abo ut four million immigrant s flow
ing int o Assam from neighboring
overcrowded Bang ladesh as well as
Indian Bengal is from W est Bengal.

For three years Assamese un iver
sity st udents have campaigned for
the expulsion of the immigrants .
They accuse the energetic and
largely Moslem newcomers of taint 
ing their Assamese Hi ndu culture
and costing them jobs and farm
land .

Prime Mi nister Indira Gandh i's
decisi on to let the im migrants vote
in recent national elections set off an
expl osion of violence and terror .

To date, more t han 3,500 peop le
have bee n killed in the t hree week s
of bloodletting. Whole im mig rant
villages have been wiped out.

Assamese tribal warriors, respo n
sible for most of the killin gs, first
soug ht the blessin g of Kali , the H in
du god of destruction . Th e pri est s
demanded the god be wooed with
dec apitated rab bits before the ir

By Juhan Wilms
UT RECHT. Netherlands - The

set up of the feast in the Neth erlands
will be di fferent from the previous
eig ht Feasts . The reaso n is tha t the
C hu rch has outg rown the Hun ze
bergen Feast site in Exloo.This year's
Feast will take place at De Tamboer in
the townor Hoogeveen.

Joha n Wil m s is business
manager f or t h e Work 's
Utrecht, Ne therlands. Office .
For application/arms to att end
the Feast in the Ne therlands
write 10 Ambassador College.
Box 333 . Utrec ht. Ne therlands ,
or call Bl (30) 3/ -7 // 7.

De Tamboer means " the dr um
mer." InHoogevecntheywoulddrum
up people for atte nding import ant
events or meetings. They did not loll
the bells as they st ill do in some pro
vinc ial towns.

Hoogeveen is not far from the
previo us Feast si te . It is in t he north
ern part of the coun t ry about 60
kilomet er s (abou t 37 miles ) sout h to
sout heas t of G roningen . The area
around Hoogeveen provides one of
the most beautiful, peaceful, natu ral
e nvironment s of the co u n t ry.
He ather, woodl ands, brook s, farm
lands . lakes and villages form a
peac eful and beautiful setting .

Merged in the landscape are bun 
galow, or chal et , parks. seemingly
made to order for Feast accommoda
tions , not only for the Dutch-speaking
brethren, but for visitors as well .

Last year 470 people kept the Feast
in the Netherland s, 335 from Holland
and Belgium and 135 visitors from
out side the Benelux countries. Thi s
year the Dutch Office expects 360
people from Belgium, the Nether
lands and Luxembourg, and 150
people are welcome from elsewhere.
Services will as usual be in Dutch,
with simultaneous English trans la-
tions through earphones. ,

De Tamboer is suitable for famil y
entertainment suc h as a ta lent show ,
a dance night with a professional
band or a combined dinner-dance,
squ ar e dance night and film nights .

The Dutch O ffice has an option
on four qual ity bun galow park s un t il
M ar ch 3 1, but for vis ito rs thi s
opt ion can prob abl y be extended
until June or July . Ac commoda
tions are first come first served.

There is no publ ic tran sport se r
vice to the bun galow park s, bu t t he
Du tch O ffice is in negoti at ion with a
pr ivat e firm for a shutt le service
bet wee n the ce nte r of Hocgeveen
and one of the park s.

T he bungalow park s arc at di s
tanc es from the meeting hall vary
ing from 5 to 8 miles (8 to abo ut 13
kilomet er s) . All are first class .

Most bunga lows are of the two and
three bedroom types to accommodate
famil ies up to six people, or two or
three singles. Price per bu ngalow var
ies from 360 to 450 guilders (about
$135 to $170 at Feb . 25 exc hange
ra tes ). Th ese charges apply wheth er
you are wit h oneor four tosix people in
one bu ngalow. T he price is for the
per iodof the Feast , Wedn esday.Sept.
21, until Thursday. Sept. 29. Add i
tional days can bearranged.

App lication form s for the Feast in
th e Ne t herla nds will be sent on
requ est. Aft er approval the Dut ch
Office will supply addresses of the
bungalow parks so that me mbe rs can
arrange thei r own booking direct ly
with the manager sof the ch alet park s.

Bungalow park s are mai nly for
peopl e having their own tra nspo rt a
tion . Only mote ls are linked with
publ ic tr ansport serv ice. T her e is a
good mot el in th e d irect vicinity of
Hoogeveen - bus serv ice eve ry half
hour. But this motel cha rges 6 1
guild ers (about $23) per pers on per
night includi ng breakfast. A two
bedr oom place is 74 guilde rs (a bo ut
528) per night .



Jobs: app ly princip les ofsuccess
Monday, March 7,1983

ByGraemme J. Marshall
Getting a good job is easy for some

- especially those who have a talent
that few other people have. But not
many of us are like that. Some can
think of things to do that no one else
has done before, But how many of us
are that smart? We are not likely to
outwit the multiple millions who are
all tryi ng to think up some thing dif
ferent.

Graemme Marshall is pas tor
of Kingaroy. Toowoomba and
Warwick, Australia. churches.

Most of us are influenced by local
condit ions, financial necessityand job
availability. Job ava ilability is
affected bycutbacks, strikes, mergers
and layoffs. For a Christian there are
even more difficulties-Sabbath and
Holy Daysand princip lesof integr ity,
honesty and morality.

These are often viewed as negative
factors by a potential emp loyer 
though they are a big plus with God
and with us. Sometimes it seems adif
ficult lot for a Ch ristian, but it need
not be. Applying a few principles of

successcanmakeall thedifference.

Equalchance

If you apply for a job and find that
25others alsoapplied,giveyourselfan
equal chancebyapplyingfor manyjob
opportunities.Toonly apply foro neor
two - and then give up - is limiting
your chances.

It is normal to be turned down in
your first fewjob applications. It isn't
necessarily failure on your part. How
ever, it does mean that extra effort is
required to put yourself on an equal
footing with others.

Be ent husiastic in your job search .
Be alert. Learn as much about the
company and job before an interview.
Be neat and respectable in dress and
appearance.

People in general are not prepared
to lower their standa rdofliving. They
are not interested in going out of their
way, going above and beyond, to get a
job.

And unemployment benefits make
it easier not to bother with unattrac 
tive work. This narrows the competi
tion foryou. It improvesyourcha nces.
Go above and beyond and be humble.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

You probably are not attracted to
physically demanding, mundane and
dirty work, but, neither is anybody
else, and this is something you can
exploit asajob seeker.

Unseenpartner

Don't forget that God is your
unseen partner in life. Ask for His
help and influence on your behalf.
You tithe to Him; He blesses you.
Tr ust Him to work things out to your
advantage(Psalm127:1-2).

We long for the world tomo rrow
when we can work at ou r t rue skill,
interest or tale nt. But, what of now?
How can we make the best of things
until the new age dawns?

Following are tips to improve your
employment situat ion:

I . If you a re working in an
uncha llenging job, keep active in
your real skill by taking classes and
courses. Keep your true interest
alive and wait unt il you have the
chance to pursue it fulltime even if
that means waiting until the world
tomorrow.

2. Follow your interest as a hob
by. You may even be ab le to find a

part-time-job in it.
3. Keep curre nt with the latest

publicatio ns on your interest. Don't
let your talent die simply because
you are unab le to work at it now.
This ison ly a te mporary age. A new
one is coming when you can devote
yourself to that which really absorbs
you.

Seek advice from those estab
lished in various caree rs. Ask them
why they work at what they do. Or
what they would prefer to do and

Fires
(Continued from page 11

Also, the Dandenong ranges just
beh ind Melbourne were the scenes
of some of the most intense fires.
Melbo urn e So uth minister Ken
Lewis said, "The fires strike meas at
least a mild foretaste of predicted
end -ti me events."

Newsw rite rs turned to the Bible
for headlines to adequately describe
the mag nit ude of the awesome
destruct ion. One individual even
described the holocaust as "a visita
tion from God."

Some members' homes stood in
the paths of the various fires. Mr .
and Mrs. G. Mabley, who live on a

5

why. Consider the advantages and
disadvantages of various roles in life.
What would be the job now (or the
closest to it) that would make you
happy?

Be positive about your job futu re.
Even in the Great Depression most
people were employed. And most
who are unemp loyed today usually
get jobs eventual ly. And you have
the advantage of God as your unseen
partner to help work things out for
you.

farm near Melbourne, had a dra
matic escape. Aroun d sunset, Feb.
17, after an extremely hot and dry
windy day, Mr. Mabley saw a pall of
smoke ascending into the air about 4
miles (6.5 kilometers) from his
home. He said that as nigh t fell the
sky began to glow from the flames,
reminding him of what he had seen
in London, England, dur ing the
wartime blitz.

Mr. and M rs. Mab ley began
soaking the wallsoftheir house with
water in case the fire came their
way. He could feel the heat of the
fire on his neck, even though it was
sti ll some dista nce away.

"By this time, five minutes late r,
the whole range of hills facing our

(See FIRES. page 121

Child ren's Corner
Put It Out!

By Vivian Pettijohn
After a roast beef dinner the Ellison

fami ly wa lked into the living room.
Mother, Chris and Debbie sat on the
couch . Dad sat on a chair across from
them.

"For our family Bible study to
night," Dad announced, " we are gomg
to talk about tw o things - things to

put out. Chris, do you know one thing
we should put out '?"

" Put out'?" Chris asked, frow ning.
"Oh. oh! Did I leave the light on in my
room again '?"

" No, son, not this time," Dad said ,
sm iling. "Debbie. what do you think
should be put out'?"

"I don 't know," she answered slow
ly, looking puzzled . " Before d inner I
put Chessie out for a few minutes, so I
guess you don't mean her."

"No, , don 't , honey," Dad said.
"Your mother and I will give each of
you a clue and see if you can figure it
out for you rselves . Beth, do you have
the clues ready?"

"Yes, dear ," Mother rep lied, pick
ing up a wall calendar and a Bible from
the coffee table , S he handed the calen
dar to Debbie and the Bible to C hris.

"Now, Debbie :' Dad said, " look at
the calendar, Find today, Then see if
you not ice anyth ing specia l abo ut cer
tain days coming up soon."

Debbie found it on t he calenda r
page for Ma rc h, and the n she spotted
some red pencil ma r ks.

"Well," she answered, "Mommy
always marks special days wit h a red
pencil- yo u know, t he Sabbaths and
the Ho ly Days. Ohl It's almost time for
Passover, the N igh t to Be Much
Obse rved, and the first S pring Feast ,
isn 't it?"

"Yes, it is. Debbie , you've been a
good de tective fo llow ing up your due.
Now, Chris, you r clu e star ts in t he
third book of the Old Testament.
Please read alo ud Lev itic us 23 , verses
4 thro ugh 8."

After Chris read a ll five verses slow
ly and clearly, Dad sa id, "Now turn to
Exod us 12:15 and read that verse ."

Chris turned to the second Old Tes
tament book and read: "Seven days
you shall eat u nleavened bread . On t he

firs t day you shall remove leaven from
your houses . For whoever eats leav
ened bread from the first day until the
sevent h day, that person shall be cu t
off from Israel. "

Chris laid the Bible on the table. " I
found an answer , Daddy. When YOu
remove leaven from a house you put i ;
out - so, leaven is one thing to put ou t.
But. what is the second thi ng'! "

" We ll," Dad sa id , "first let's ask
Mother LO explain about what leaven
does to crackers, bread, cakes and such
things. Then we' ll ta lk about t he sec
ond thi ng to put out. Beth'?"

"Chi ld re n," Mother asked, "re
me mber the un leavened b read we
made last year? How would you
describe it, Debbie? '

"It was rea l flat," Debbie replied .
"It was so flat I th ink we probably
cou ld have slid it under the kitchen
door!"

Both children laughed at the funny
pict ure that made in their minds.

"Maybe so." Mother agreed, smil
ing. "T he bread was flat beca use it had
no leavening in it - no bak ing powder,
yeast or baking soda - nothing to
make it puff up or become light and
fluffy. Now, think about how leaven
ing puffs up. Listen to Daddy and see if
you can figure ou t the second thing we
mu st putout."

"Chris : ' Dad asked, "do you
remember las t year when you wo n that
second-grade art co ntest a t sc hool?
And, Debbi e, do you re member when
tha t woman at th e g rocery store tol d
you what a pr e tt y litt le gi rl yo u were?
You both got all puffed up, didn't you?
And whe n you sta rte d act ing pl\fff'rl
up, ot her people didn't like to be
around yo u.

"When you, C hris, thought you
were so tale'nte d and sma rt, no one else
thought you we re any more. And,
Debbie, when yo u thought you were
pretty , you didn 't see m as pretty any
mo re. W hat ca used you both to act
puffed up ? It was n't th e leaveni ng in
you, was it? "

"No, Daddy," Ch ris answered ,
wr in kl ing up his nose. .. It was because
we got va in an d pro ud. I re member
whe n we tal ked about it , and you said it
was a si n to act vai n or proud ."

C hr is paused and his eyes ope ned
wide. "Oh. I know the second th ing to
put out - it 's sin! That is what t he
leaven ing stands lor. isn 't it? And dur
ing the Days of Unleavened Bread
we 're supposed to t ry extra hard to put
sin ou t. I heard Mr. King: ta lk abo ut
that in his sermon last Sa bbat h. Is that
w hat you mean:"

"Yes, son," Dad agreed . "and I'm
glad you listened to the sermon. You
know, somet ime s children - and old
er people, too - begin to bel ieve they
hardly ever sin . They think they' re
already as perfect as they need to be .
But Proverbs 20:9 asks an im por tant
question that we must think about.
Beth, would you please read t ha t q ues
tio n? And , ch ildren, lis ten carefully ."

Mother rea d slowly, "Who can say ,
'I have made my hea rt clean, I am pure
fro m my sin '? "

"Noone," Dad exp lai ned , " has ever
been ab le to truthfully answer by say 
ing, 'l can!' "

"What about Jesus'?" Deb bie
asked.

"Jesus didn't have to make his heart
clean," Dad answered, "because he
never sinned . However, we need to
rea lize that we do sin - eve ry day ,
A nd, Debbie, even tho ugh we wa nt to
be perfect, unti l we do become like
God, how must we treat sin?"

'" know - keep putti ng it out ," she
said , "But, when we finally become
God's chi ld re n and we're sp ir it be ings,
we won't have any sin to put out, will
we?"

"No, we won 't, honey," Dad
answered, " and that is a wo nderf ul
time to work toward!"

"Next week, " Moth er added, "we'll
talk more about Passover, th e N igh t to
Be Much Obse rved and the Days of
Unleavened Bread . Daddy will he lp us
make plans then for putt ing th e leaven
ou t of the house - and ca r - and
garage - and anyth ing else we are in
cha rge of, such as you r school des ks .

"I 'm glad you childre n are good
hel pers. It makes the work so much
eas ier when you bot h do such a fine
job. O h, oh - I had better not brag on
you too much or you might get puffed
up and t here will be that much mo re
sin to put out! "

"Well," Debbie said , grinning mis
chievously, "since it is during the Day s
of Unleavened Bread and we are sup
posed to put sin out , I guess Chris and I
can go ahead and fuss -and gossip 
and give you trouble u ntil t hen, right ?
Then we can put sin out!"

"N o, ma'am!" Dad said as he stood
and pretended to swoop dow n on Deb
bie , grow ling . "Grrrr! My girl , that
makes one mo re thing to put out 
such a bad thought as tha t!"

"Oh. by the way," Mother said ,
smiling: "I made a big bowl of fruit
salad for dessert tonight. What shou ld
I dowith it? Throw it away? Or take it
from the refrige ra tor and put it out 
in bowls on the dining-room table?"

Both children jumped up excitedly,
saying: "Put it out! Put it out! "

So, with their eager help, Mother
put it out.

Questi ons & A nswers

WHO CAl'::! SAY, "I HAYE
6 7 4

MADE MY HEART CLEAN , I
"3 5" "I 8

AM PURE FROM MY S IN' ''?
2" "9
(Proverbs 20:9)

Under certai n le tt er s in the above
verse are number s. Take the letters
above t he numbers and print them on
the blanks below that have the same
n umbe rs. (For exam ple, the letter L
has a nu mb er I und e r it. Print an Lon
the nu mber I blank below .) When you
are th ro ugh, read you r answers to
these two quest ions :

( I) What does Exodus 12:15 say we
are to put out of our homes just before
Passover?

1 2 3 4 5 6
(2) What should we put out of our lives
every day?
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co-worker lett e r en
Prince Mikesa o f JI
Prime Minister Prerr
Thai decora tio n Fat
March Plain Truth ~

we lcome d at the BE:
after a Sabbath B

Thi s Presidential Merit Medal is hereby
co nferred upon Dr. Herbert W. Armstrong .

CITATION
For hls co nsistent art icu lat ion o f the po si·

tive va lues that invest a tr u ly hum an exis 
tence ;

For his com prehensive education and
media net work he built to disseminate thes e
values worldwide to reach ever y race and
relig ion:

For his genero us cont ributions to the
adv ance ment of comm unity progr am s that
train the und erp rivil eged fo r a life of prod uc·
tive self- relia nce :

For his moral presence and compell ing
inRuence in moving people toward the cre
ation of a jus t and peacefu l wo rld order :

For his kin ship with the Fili pino spi ri t and
hi s keen und erstandi ng of th e co unt ry 's co l
lect ive resolve to prom ot e peace, ju st ice
and progr ess:

For his being a cit izen of the wo rld and
thus belonging to every country . including
the Phili ppines whose national life he has
enhanced in ma ny meaningful way s;

Now, th erefore. I. Ferd inan d E. Ma rco s,
Presiden t of th e Philip pin es. do hereby con 
fer upon Dr . Herber t W. A rms trong, Pasto r
Gene ral of the World·Wide Church of God.
Edi to r-in-Chief of the Plain Tr uth Magazine.
Chancellor of flmbassador College and
Chairman of the Ambassador Foundation.
th e Presiden t ial Meri t Meda l in test im on y of
th e na t ion's appreciation of his personal
effo rts.

Done in th e Ci ty of M an ila , this tenth day
of Februar y in the year of our Lord , ni neteen
hun dred and eig hty-three.

APOSTLE HONORED - Ab ove are awards p resen te d to Past or Genera l Herb ert W. Arm str ong during his
25'day As ia n tour . Top lett : (first three ph ot os) Philip p ine Pres id ent Ferdinand Mar cos (l e tt) co nfers the
President ia l Merit of Aw ard upon Mr. Armstrong and then pro poses a toast in th e pastor general 's ho nor
Feb . 10 in Man ila. Phili ppines; Mr. Arms trong (ce nte r) exa mines a plaqu e presen t ed by the Thail and Minist ry
of Inter io r recogniz ing the Ambassado r Co llege Edu cational Project in Th a iland (ACEPT), whi le (from le ft )
Abb ot PhraThepsopon , AC EPT man ager Steve Peltry and Aaron Dean . Mr . Arm str ong 's pe rso nal a ide, look
on; the pastor general accepts a pho to a lb um of the Ph ilip p ine ministry Irom reg ional d irecto r Guy Ames at
a ministe rial meetin g in Manila Ja n. 30 ; the pastor general types the Feb . 17



APOSTLE IN ASIA

Thi s President ial Merit Meda l is hereb y
co nferred upon Dr. Herbert W. A rm str ong.

CITATION
For his consistent arti cul at ion of th e posi ·

tive values that invest a tr uly hum an exi s
tence;

For hi s comprehensive educ at ion and
med ia netw ork he bu ilt to dis semi na te these
values wo rldwide to reach every race and
religion;

For his gene rous con tri bu t ions to the
advance ment of co m munity pr ogra m s th at
trai n the underprivileged for a lif e of produc·
tlve setf-rehence:

For his moral p resence and co m pelling
influence In moving people to ward the cre
at ion of a jus t and peaceful worl d order;

For his kinship w ith the Fi lip ino spirit and
his keen understa nd ing of th e country's col
lectlve resolve to promote pea ce, just ice
and prog ress;

For his being a ci tizen of th e world and
thu s belongi ng to ev ery country , inc luding
the Phili ppi nes whose national li fe he has
enhanced in m any m eaningf ul ways;

Now, therefore . I. Ferdinan d E. Marcos,
President of the Philippines, do hereby con'
fer upo n Dr. Herbert W. Armst rong , Pastor
General of th e World'Wide Ch urc h of God.
Edi to r-In-Chief o f th e Plain T ru th Ma gazine,
Chancell or o f Ambassador Co ll ege and
Chairm an of the A m bassado r Foundation.
the Presidential Merit Medal in te stimon y of
the nati on 's apprec iat ion of hi s personal
eff orts.

Done in th e Cit y of Manila, thi s tenth day
of February in the year of our Lord, nin eteen
hundred and elghty ·t hree.
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co-worker letter en route 10 Pasadena from Tokyo. Japan. aboard the Wor k 's G-II jet ; Mr . Armstrong and
Prin ce Mi kaea of Japan ex amine arti facts in the Tokyo Middle Eastern Culture Center Feb . 16; Thailand
Prime Minister Pram Tinsulanonda co ngratulates Mr . Armstrong after the pastor general re ceived a royal
Thai decor ation Feb . 3 ; t ext of th e Feb . 10 Philippine president ial c ita tio n; Mr. Armstrong discusses the
March Plain Trut h with Japanese Prime Minister Yas uhir o Nak ason e in Tokyo Feb . 15; Mr . Armstrong is
wel com ed at the Bangkok , Thailand, ai rpo rt Jan . 3 1; the pa st or ge ne ra l perform s specia l Sabbath mu si c
att er a Sa bba th Bible s t udy in M r. Arms t ro ng 's Tok yo ho tel suite Feb . 12. (Pho t os by Philippine

gove rnme nt and War ren Wat son]
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y th e Th ailand Ministry
EPT), while (from left)
r's per sonal a ide . look
1dire ct or Guy Ame s at



LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

DANCE MUSIC - The newly formed Ambassador Band plays at a
combin ed formal dance of the St. Albans, Boreham wood and Luton,
England , churches Jan , 22, (See "Church Activit ies," this page.) (photo
by Phillip Halford !

Monday, March 7, 19 8 3

zertand , French-speaking church enjoyed
their an nual s upper Jan . 22 at th e
DuPeyrou Palace . Children and YO U
members, direc ted by Anne-Lise Lugin
buehl, performed musical entertainment .
Mirl';lf~ Giauq~ .

A family eveni ng too k place for the
PLYMOUTH. England , members Jan.
15 . Com petitions were orga nized by Joh n
Terrett . A potluc k buf fet was served, and
Kath leen Hills interro gated couple s in a
Mr. and Mrs. game . Foc al point of the
e vening was a parade of outrageo us hat s
Mr. 'terrert's c rearion was judged the best
in the adul ts' sect ion , and juni o r winn ers
w-ere Marti n Ca rn e and C hristopher
Deac ons. Kasey Jones

Twent y senior cinze ns and 23 YAP
( Young Adult Pro gram ) me mbers from
the PR E SCOTT and FLAGSTAFF.
Ariz.. c hurches traveled to Pasaden a In

vis it the Am bas sador Co llege ca mpus
Jan . 2 1 In 23. Sa bbat h services in the
Auditor ium and a Sund ay mornm g tour of
the ca mpus were lollow ed by a co ncert in
the A uditori um Sunday afternoon tearer
ln~ Ko ger Brya nt and Ruth w a lters
\ temb.:r s of the Imperial congreganon
hou -.ed lhe lraveler... T he lrip was m·
g:..ni le ~ b ~ mllli stenaJ lTalnee P..u,
Lueck" _Dick L. H~rrob!

" Winler Y,'-onderland" was the Ihemc
tnr In(.- Ihlrd annua l semi lorma l o.m"c 0;

Ih(" PROVIDE~CE. R . I . . an I:
BO STO S . ~1aJ.1. .. ch urche!> Jall_::=. De: 
oration.. WefC hung undcr Ihe d irection 0;
Raymlmd Blouin al the Ma..omc Loof!e m
C umberland . R . j . , where' Ihc brelhre n
da n.:ed to the lune~ of Tri lltum and en 
Joyed hors J 'flCU\-"TCS, c'k:k laih an<J~·O l ·

lee thru ughout lOt· e\-'{'nmg . Kat hie,.,;
Hnd

RIVERS IDE and GA RDEl'i GROVE,
Calif._memoersenJO),ed a dance Feb 5. A
band composec! of Pa:'>adena membe r...
unde r lhe d irection of Mike Hale . provided
mU~Il: forl he evening. GaEden Grove mlllis
ter Kellh Well s introdu...-ed the entenai n
men!: Monica Kovanis with a vio lin solo ,
Roy Tower and An Ferd ig sing lllg ,
Madeleine Fiske wilh two accordion pieces,
Eln~r Davis wilh a piano so lo and vocahsh
Darlene HelJ~r , Arlene Baker and Leona
ForSle. Door prizes were won by AI il:e
Dicke y . Don Manhew s and Kev in
Kirschne r. Rusull Hnldu .

The Bible slud y in ROX AS , Philip
pines . was turned into a regular c h.urch
Jan . 8. Servi ce s co nducted by paslOr
Felipe Ca sing were aUended by 28 adul ts
and J I children. Visiting bre lhren in
cl uded Tilo M ina and his wife Manuel a .
Before serv ices Mr. Ca sing bapt ized Mr.
and Mr s . Segundo Ca rig a nd Hilario
Ca rig and her daug hler ESlela . Val U.
Murrin.

T he ST. ALBANS. BOREHA M·
WOOD and LUTON. England. churches
had a co mbined fonnal dan ce Jan . 22 al
which time Ihe members danced 10 the
music provided by the newly fonn ed
ChlaCh band . a group of 11 insbUmen
lali slS put together by Stuart Channon
Ente nainme nt wa s pre sent ed by Sei l
Jackson, Brian Vame y. Jennifer Fowl er
and Mr . and Mrs . Geo rge Hende rl.oon
Paul Sucklin g .

Th e Jan . 29 soc ia l o f l he
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. , c hurc h feature d
a carnival nigh l co nce ived and orgamzed
by Jim Powe rs . Following a sa lad and
sandwich bar , activ ities co nduc ted at
more Ihan a dozen boo lhs included ring
tos .\- , pcnny arcade , bean· bag toss and
video ga mes . Many e njoyed a com 
pUler ized video Bible quiz program ed b~

c ho ra le di re<'tor M ark Luc ia . Pla yers
eamed lickeb to ..... in vario us crafts and
prizes do nated by Ihe brethren . Proceed..
wenl into the ch urch' !> soc ial fund. K,.n
Blan cha rd

Aboul 170 camper.. from Ihe SYDNEY
~ORTH and SOUT H, BLAXLA~n

and RAT HU RST. Australia . c hurches
enjoyed four days of activit ies Dec. 2410

(See CHURCH NEWS, page 91

English church look part in a winter soc ial
Jan. 22. Curling . skati ng. broombaJl . ....
well as parlor games , were the ectiviues .
In a pie co ntest prizes were awarded to
Dale Marce llus . Anita Vand ray and Caro l
Cha ppe lle . Dovile Matulai lis .

Jan . 29 bret hren of the MONTREAL,
Q ue .• Fre nc h NORTH and SO UTH
c hurches e njoyed an evenin g of danci ng
10 the orchestra of Joe Storozuk , Paul
Cromier. Kev in Roc hon and Tony Mal
tioli . Ent ertainme nt was provided by
Roger Lapoint e . The e vening included
square danc ing, with Jean Gu y Gagnon
ca lling out the steps. Jean Gu)' Gauthier ,
T~ seco nd famil y recreat ion night for

the M O S TV ALE , N.J .. mem bers was
Jan . 29. Acti vit ies inclu ded video taped
movies fo rthe chile.en and adults. ac bess
to urnamem, tabl e game s . vo lley ball.
ba sk etbal l . c bee rte admg , an e xercise
cl ass and ch ildren ' , games. The food
cre w provid ed a variety ofrefreshrnen ts .
Mik e 8 e'0<"I1.

Gue st speaker at the Ja n. :!':I'ierviccs of
the M UR PH Y. N .c .. c hurch was Mari o
Seighc , who I'omlerl~ lived in M urphy
before attending Ambascador College and
~mg a"'l grll:d 3' pit,IOr hf rhe Sanllaglf.
Chile ... nurc h ~h Sell~lle and hl.. laJmi \
..... ere 'lSlUn~ relatl\-e" ·.....hiJc le mflliraril;
bad. III thl: Untted St:lle~ . A PO i luck alle r
~eT\--I~'l: ' ....a. to ll,l....e<Jtn J lal1\ll\- -..k:IJi.
.... hlc n h:alureJ Ja n:mf' -and mU~I~'al lai
en!. with ~1 1t. C Ua t l e ~ a.. ma..terll l cere·
m'ln i....., Dehhil' RO~ f'n .

~ASH\'II. LE. Te nn.. brel hre n par
llClpatcd m:1 nil!hl \1f !'tlll :llld ente rtain
men: Jan ~9 Mort" tha n _,(j arl s wen-
ore-.enled in a \"ane l\ ' ..ho led b\- Jna~k' r

;If ceremOnle~ Ga,, ' Davi Thl~ c hurch
chOIr was Icd b\ I~ show 's coor dmalOL
Oa\"1:Duncar. . Mun: Hull'heJm;

Brelhren of the ~ElTHATEL. Swit -

CHEERING SISTERS - Clockwise, beg inning from left : Marie, Tara.
Tina, Mar lena and Tamm y Kepler practice a cheer for the Tyler, Tex.,
church basketball team. The sisters, who began practicing after theIr
parents bought them matching outfits, are trained by Mary Budro. jPhoto
by Patricia D. Creech]

so lo , and F.lsie lh mi lton sang 3 number.
Winners of the various games played
were Ruth Currie. Cava n Irvine , Alison
Smith and John Muir. A turkey salad buf 
fet was arranged by Myrtle McCracken
and Heather Borlan d . Olive Jack .

Th e KITCHE NER. Om .. c hurc h
staged an intemanonal night Jan . 22 . Har
riet Stry ker and Ci ndy Faw provided in
rem ano nal poster ~ and flags for the deco
rations . He nry . Joan and Chery l PJanta
came dres sed in aurhennc Dutch cos 
tu mes , and An ge la Ksche sinski wore a
dress from her native Yug osla vi a .
Games , floor hock ey, volle yball , bas
ketb all and table games completed the
evening . M am ie Hills .

The LONG BEACH, csur.. c hurch
played host to the newl y ba ptized mem
bers at an ho ur of re freshments and fel 
lows hip Jan. 29 . Men were prese nted
with camalions and the women orchids
provided by Rose No rgren . Me mbe rs
then vie wed a movie and e njoyed re
fres hments . Lucy May .

A Me xican atmosp here gree ted mem
bers and guests at the LUFKIN , Te x. .
church' s midwinter soc ial Jan. 29 . Afte r
the Sabbath services ' main message by
former Lufkin pas to r John Ogwyn. a
Mexican pot luck was serve d . The Hous
ton, Tex ., North Co untry Band provided
music for an informal dan ce . A program
at intermiss ion, with David Wilson as
master of ceremor nes, include d Brandon
Love ll' s Sp an ish -spe aking puppets . a
Me xican hat dance by me YO U mem 
ber s an d a band from the Longv iew .
Tex. . church . The eve nt wa s coo rd i
natc d by th e La di es ' C lub . Ma ri ,
Covi n/:t()n

The MIDDI.ESIIORO , Ky.. church
had a potluck socia l after services Jan. 2:!
Present for the e venmg' s activiti es were
pastor and Mrs . Dennis Diehl. Alt er the
mea l. which wa~ coo rdinated bv Edna
Hus k in... the member.. travc!e-d 10 a
gvm where the Mlddle..born and London .
K \-_. YOU bask elball teams had 3 'iCnm
ma.!!e Charlott e f Hem lt'\

Th..· fir", \<)(; Ial 0 1 Ih~' 'ear hlr thl;"
" O.lA \'E, Calif.. church ~a ' Jan. ~ '.J
FolI,l.... ln .L: " pIlUU':" mem~h DarU.:I·
p " l':" II' " lun ' n' ...... 111 ....hldl h 'nn'
Cade nnead pc-rlor med an Ame n .:an "Igr.
[anp-ua!!C" lflte rpH" al ion 10 OJ lllU. tCa ·
nurnlll.:r. Bra;.! Arend ~r1nrmed a mlllle:.
MIC!l;le l LO'lk pl;IVe{: a gUllar so lo ane
("h;trle, W' lo len and Pal T(.·a ~uc plaw J
!!Ullar du.:t, The eve ning closed ....irh tnl'
auJ lenc(.· pa n l(' lpatinp- III seve ral folJ..
dan~'e'i under the d irecllon of Man l Lanl: .
Faith Afll l e rItII;

\ 1ember!> o f Ihe MOST REAL. Qu.:..
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and hi" famil y Jan . 22 . More than _100
breth ren , includin g guests from neighbo r
ing churc hes, attended Sabbath service s
a nd the di nne r-social that fo llowed .
Minister Bur gin Baity presen ted gifts 10

tbe Ritenbaughs from the co ngregation as
token s of appreciation for their 7 '1.z yea n;
of service . A gro up of about 60 san g a
farewell song written by Paul and Ca thi
Nowlen . Mr. Ruen bau gh has been tran s
ferred to the Ch icago. l l l. , area . and Keith
Thomas will replace him and be ass isted
by associ ate pastor Carlos Nieto.

The brethren attend ed a supper soc ial
Jan . 29 and learn ed seve ral basic dan ce
ste ps fr om a pr of ess ion al ca lle r 
Instructor . The Columbia- Augusta. Oa. .
Spo kes man Club spo nsored the conces 
sions, with lhe proceeds being used to
hel p a young person aue nd SEP this
summer . Paul Nowkn .

Brethren of the DETROIT, Mich. •
WEST c hurch enjoyed an e vening of fel 
lowship and fun Jan. 29 . Afte r Sabbat h
services membe rs went to the cafe teria
area of Stout Junior High for a meal. A
sing-along in the auditorium was fol
lowe d by a dan ce, while family o riented
films were shown in the auditorium . An
arts a nd cra fts sa le was pa ri of the
evening 's activ ities . SIeve Holsey .

The DULUTH. Minn . , church had a
potlu ck dinner Jan . 29 . In a demonsua
lion afte r dinne r Bob Co), stressed fire
peevenuon and fire safel y and displa yed
several types of fire ext inguishers . In a
seco nd demonstrat ion Mark Spri nge r and
ass istant Joe l Co, gave an ove rvie w of
basic first-a id tech niques . To round out
the e vening, game s were arran ged for the
young children, whi le old er chi ldren and
adult s pla yed bin go a nd omer tabl e
games. Carot Morken

A potlu ck d inn er began the
EVE RETT, W;I!>h .. c hurc h 's family
nighl Jan. 29. which hall a ski-lodge at
mosp hcre . T he laner ha lf o f the eve ning
incl uded ball room dancmp and a vanet v
of game ~ and act i"ille ~ fur all aile" . Glo:
Frcmt lin

T he.- 171han nivef'i,ar\-' o f the I"RES~O .

Cali f. . church wa" cd e brated Jan 24
Srx.·c1al mU~lc ....a~ prese nted b \ Ine \' i
..all;.). CJ.lif. . ch ur~'h c ho ir. anJ ;J' uuel .... a~

..unc t>\- Mr . and 1\1r" . Bob Re \-n0 ld!'
Pa~ ior GI("n White plllkd the co~gregil '
!llln duri n!! ~ervices and toun d lour c har ·
ter menUlcr" we re prese n\. Fln~c r san <J 
wil:hc.. an d cake wer~' '>C rved all e r ~e, '

VIce" Stlndl' U',\ I/1ff,,1
GAL WA Y. Ire land. brethren and the Ir

lami he~ atlend"d lhe ir fiN ch urch <,(lcla l
Jan_ :=2. Homema de lotlUP wa.... erved I:l\
Pau l QUlOn, alter whH:h member. ai
Jou med 10 a hotel where lhe y gO( It ,

know lhe ir new ly ass igned pa"lOr. John
Jewe ll. Home mO\-' ies of earher Fea~l s

and 01' la..t !>ummer'" c hurch pic llll: ~ were
projected by Padd y McDonagh . A Walt
Disne v cartoo n wa :'> shown for the chil 
dren . The e vening end ed with a mim ing
game dev ised by Chris and Marian Mur
ray. Christopher Palr ick Murra.\' .

At the ir annual counlry fair Jan. 30
G REENVI LL E . S .C .. brelhren tried
their skills at the game ooOlhs, including
ring toss and bowlin g. Homemad e crafts
and olher ilems we~ sold in the co untry
ston: . Barbara Collin s placed first in the
pie judging. and Joyce Wrenn won frrsl
place in lhe cake bak ing co ntest . Hobi a
Blackman had me lOp ga me score for the
da y, and Annette Burdene won the bean
gue ssing con ies!. A prize for the best cos
tume wenl 10 Grace Brilt . The Cou ntry
KilChen, des igned and built by John and
Linda Rollin s, too k first place in the booth
judging .' A lal ent show . with Ronni e
Pool e as maste r of ce remonie s , included
mus ical numbers, a poem and a jugg ling
acl . Paul ettl' Jam, son .

At a soc ial ah er serv ice... Jan . 15 the
HO USTON. Tex . , WE ST brelhren bid
farewell 10 departin g pa!olor Joh n Ogw}'n
and his famil y, and wek omed arriv ing
paslo r Den nis Van Devente r and hi s
fami ly. who arrived from the Cu rpus
ChriSli , TelL , area . Galf' La Fl,ur .

H UNTSVILL E , Ala . • member s
feasted on an array of Mex ican food Jan .
15 and lhen partic ipated in a sing·a long
led by Wyatt Holl ad ay and Dan Bunting
Ga,' ChaM".

The IRVINE . Scotland , church had a
fam ily soci al Jan . 17. Aboul40 member!>
and mei r fam ilie !> e njoyed an e\-'e ning of
danci ng and emenalllme m. with Bobb)'
Borland as masler of ce remo nie!> . The
c hildren's choir. di~cted by Sadie Currie
and Nanc y Smilh , sang two songs . A
newly fonned grou p co ns i...ting of Linda
Smi th on piano , Geor ge Mitchell and
Alex Jack on guilar . Nonn an Irvine O!I
lrombo ne and vocali st Myn le McC racke n
perfunned two numbers . Minisler Jim
McCracken acco mpanied his da ughler in
a song . Irene Boyne ga ve an impromptu

8

An evenin g o f activities (or the ADA,
Okla . • brethren Jan. 29 began with a pot
luck afte r serv tees . Afterward the mem
ben played dominoes and othe r games,
while entertainment was prov ided fo r
the pretee ns by Pal and David Bivins.
Jan Walku .

AL EXA NDRIA , La.• membe rs and
guests attended a po tluc k d inner after ser
vices Jan . 29. A square dance followed .
and mem bers swung their partners to the
musk of Jimmy Scott . Glen Farnsworth.
Earl Farnsworth and Ton y Henderson .
Bill O'Neal was the caller. Entenai nmen l
was presented duri ng intermi ssion. G len
Chand ler . H.L. Triplett and min ister
Harold Richards performed some coun
try and weste rn songs . Fund s for the
event were raised by a bake sale by the
Ladies ' Cl ub . Delia D . Arnold ,

Sixty AMARILLO, Tex. . membe rs
piled into the church bus and van Jan . 29
and trave led to Dumas. Tex.• for a bar
becue meal at Carroll 's Smoke Hou se.
Failh V. Williams .

A family week end was spo nso red by
the YO U for the AUC KLAN D .
HAMI LT O S . T AV RANGA. ROT ()..
R UA , ! ~ EW PLYMOUT H a nd
W HANGARE I, New Ze aland. brethren
Jan . 29 to 3 1 at Auckland . The the me of
the weekend was pa rticiparion , T he
wide-ran ging program included a Bible
study by Don Eng le, pastor o f t he
Ham ihon . T auranga and Rotorua
c hurches; a men 's brick- holding contest
encouraged by pasto r Jack Crouc he r: a
mode l airp lane di spla v: a Bible how l;
d ress making; and nail driving. Meal.. in
clu ded a brunch prepared by the single ... A
high point of Ihe weekend was the squ are
J ance in the decorated hall . Sunda~ nighl
fealured a co ncen with Linda Pike ..ingmf
to the accompafilment of the Sm~ol(l!,

t>anJ. L\nd<.l COl'UflUI!/;

The RRADFORD , I-Il :LL an e
SHEFFIELD, En~land . c h urche~ ':-llfT'

i'Jmed Ja n :!l.J for serv lce~ and :1 ..(X-ta!
Paul Sucklin g. pa..tor at the SI. Alban..
and Borehamw ood, Enj;!lanQ. churches,
wa.. the ~ uesl s~aker . Thl' e ve n i n{~

theme wa.... Varietv and Oualil v Are the
Sp ices of Life ." The SOCial mduded ~
pOl luck and e nlena mment . In a pa per an
plane co nte:'>l SlUan Powell won the prize
fo r Ihe besl de co ra ted pla ne . Bri an
Rhodes won Ihe ad ull se ction o f a n
o r ig ina l-design head wear co ntes!.
Samu el and Paula Wh iting won the Junior
prize s . A patoto-the -parcel game for c hil
dren and aduhs finishe d off the eve ning .
David W. Magowan.

CASTLEGAR . B.C., and K ETILE
FALLS. Wash . , brethren jo ined for a pot
luck fancy dress soc ial Ja n. 29 . Afler Ihe
mea l Bruce and Kal hy WiOlerbum led lhe
c hildren in ba lloo n race s and musical
c hairs . Some members danced whi le
othe rs enjo yed boa rd game s. co nven;a·
tion and Ian and Diana FraJOer ' s punch .
Se:veral brethren provid ed enten ainmenl.
A sing-along was led by a band co n
sisting of Bob Benuui , Ph ilip Morri s
and Gary James on . Pa sl or Donald
Mears a wa rde d pri ze s to Sonn y
Pohoda , besl adult costume. and Heid i
Jo hnsl o n , be sl c hildren ' s COSlu me.
Belh Mear s.

Square dancing was the high poinl of
the C ID CO, Calif., c hurch' s M"lcial Jan .
29. After a polluck din ner members o r
ganized a talenl tohow fea turing lhe blue
gra.<;s combo of Wilbur Treal . his wife
Esthe r. U oyd Brokaw . Mark Cos len and
pastor Marc Segall . Other perfonnef1i in
cl uded voca lists Shauna Turley and Orval
Stron g. Paul Gu y on pia no and Dick King
and Mr. Cos ten on fiddle . John Turk..·•
who served as master of ceremon ie~.
slaged a dan cin g numbe r with hiro family.
Members of Ihe Spok esman Cl ub, with
John Blake as auctioneer , had a ca ke auc 
tion . About $356 was raised 10 finance a
YOU memhcr'stripw SEPthis year , Tom
Alexatkler .

The CLEVELAN D . Ohi l) , WEST
members had a p(ltluck dinner Dec. 25
thai was coo rd inaled by Beck y and T im
Swope . Rl'nu Williams .

The thir d annual d inner-dance of lhe
CO LO RADO 5W RI NGS and PLiE B·
LO . Colo . , c hurc hes look place Jan . 30 al
Pueblo . A calered mas l beef and c hicke n
di nne r was follow'ed by danc ,"g to lhe
Ro yal Amb assadors Band o f Den ver .
Col o . Door pri ze !> we re give n a way
throu ghou l the ev ening by pastor Clint
Zimmerman. Su sun Peler son .

T he C OLU M BIA , S.C . . co ngregation
said good -bye Il' pastor Jnhn Rilcnbaugh

CHURCH
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FASHIONABLE FASHIONS - Participants in the fashion show of the Kansas City , Mo., East Ladies ' Club Jan.
30 pause for a group picture . (See "Club Meetings ," this page .) [Photo by Paulette Will iams)
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Grinnell, minutes were read by Elaine
Caylo r and the treasu rer ' s report was
given by Carolyn Merrill . Topes were
presented by Elaine Caylo r . A sign lan
guage solo was performed by Coco Bill .
Director Garvin Greene completed the
meeting with a talk on depression . linda
Nicholson .

The annu al winter ca rniva l of the
MURFREESBORO. Tenn . , Women ' s
C lub was Jan . 30. The women so ld hand
made cra fts, alon!twith other items , in the:
country store . Jim Shannon, dressed as
Uncle Bill , the church clown , ent ertained
the children . The clu b members presented
Debbie McNeely with a pitcher and wash
bowl set in appre ciat ion of her leadership
in the club. After a potluck pastor Dams
McNeely auc tioned off items left in the
country store . The club made a profi t of
SI ,8oo from the day ' s event . Bertha
Haight.

" Co lor Me Beautiful " was the theme
of the mother-d aughter evening of the
NEW ORLEANS. La ., Women ' s Q ub
Jan . 22. Betty Varnado , with her daugh
ter Susan assisting , gave a demonstration
on choos ing right colo rs for one ' s skin
tone , with Sandra Letell ier and Sonja
Dan iels serv ing as mode ls. Shirle y Dixon
was hostess, Nonn a Nicholas presented
tabletopics and Lynn Little gave a speech.
Pastor James Servid io co ncl uded the
meeting with a lecture , Miriam Sinon .

OLYMPIA, Wash ., Spokesman Club
members were hosts to their wives and
dates ar tbe club's firs t lad ies' night of the
seaso n Jan. 22. Preside nt Rand y Finden
gave openin g remark s, which were fol
lowed by Mike Neely with tabletopics .
Toastm aster J im Hath away introduced
the:speakers by giving the original rrean 
ing of their name s. The speakers were
Frank Qu imb y, Ge ne Hughe s, Ralph
Winder, Gary John son and Chuck Dow
ney. Mr . Downey rece ived the Most Ef
fective Speech award , Mr . John son was
the Most Improved Speaker and Ron
voetber g gave the Most Helpful Evalua
tion . Director Gil Goeth als completed the
evening with a lecture . Ron VCH' fbl.'rg.

The Lad ies' Club of PIKEVILLE.
Ky., had its first meeting of [he year Jan.
8. Cod irecto r and acting chairman Marti
Heeren W 8.'i in charge o f the busi ness ses
sion. Hostess for the evening was Ga il
Hunt , who served a fonnal tea during
break. Tabletopics were given by Rachel
Mullins . Speeches were presented by
Jud y Robe rts. Fran Kelly and Kitty Bum
gardner. Direc tor Warren J. Heaton III
gave eva luations and closing comments.
Jud" Roberts ,

The third annual co mbined dinn er
meeting of the ST , JOHN 'S. Newfou nd
land , Spokesman and Women ' s clubs 0 \."

curred Jan. 22. President Aubrey Nofla ll
welcom ed the guesrs, and hoste ss Cath y
Sheridan invited the men to a Women ' s
C lub in March . Mr . and Mrs . Frank
Burke gave tableto pics , fo llowed by
speec hes by Newma n George, Violet
Fudge, Perry Fowlow , Valerie King and
Malcol m Whale n. Pastor David Sheridan
gave closing com ments. Aubrey Noftall .

The SAN DIEGO. Cal if. , Women' s
Clubs (A .M . and P.M.) joined to fonn
one club, with an initial meetin g Feb . I .
Mary Ann Aust was presiding hostess.
Associa te pastor Je rold Aust addre ssed
[he club on at-one-nes s. Stella Dwinnell
presen ted tablerop lcs , and ice breakers
were given by Lilli an MeMullin , Mary
Baltes. Vilma Sboquist. Mary Gordo n,
Lila Stein , Margrita Van Etten, Betty

(See CHURCH NEWS , pav- 111

the clubs and the church to help defray Mr .
and Mrs. Nickelsen ' s expenses to Pasadena
for the Ministerial Refreshing Program .
Toastmaster Robert Borton introd uced
speakers Jack Pfiester, Vickie Swihart , Ron
Martin and Lowell Blackwell . Tbe topics
session was led by Mr . Nickelsen . Carolyn
Rudel .

The GARDEN GROVE, Calif . , B
Spoke sman Club had an informal mid year
ladies' night Jan . 31. The evening bega n
with enren emrre m by Daniel Baker , Car
los Ayalla and David Matson . Pizza , beer
and wine were then served . A tabletopics
sess ion led by director Cun Price fol
lowed the mea l. The evening was rounded
off with a guitar solo by Mr . Price, a duet
sung by lee Allison and Bruce Bell and
an imprompcu performance by Young
Amb assador Kathy Pierce . Bruce Beii ,

G RAND R AP ID S, Mich . , Lad ies '
Club members met Jan . 29 and shared
infonnation and ideas on bome manage
mem . Hostess Paula Ross introduced top
icsmistress Michell e Templeman . Pastor
Bill Miller eva luated the speakers and di
rected the meeting . Aut/TI!Y Rq nolds .

Ladie s' night for the G REENVILLE.
S.C . , Spokesman Club took. place Jan . 29
at the Trust ees Dining Room at Furman
Universit y. Tablet opics were presented
by Eddie Bowens . A meal of roast beef
and baked potato was served by some of
the Furman students . Tim Titus , acting as
toast mas te r, introduced speak er s Ra y
Tedder . Rand y Steven s, Raleigh Black
man and Wes Hope . Pastor Ron Jame son
gave the overal l evaluation and a lecture .
Paulene Ja meson.

The Ladies' Club of KANSAS CITY.
Mo . , EAST met Jan . 30 with Denise
Cros by pres iding . Minutes were read by
Donna Readin g, and the treasurer ' s report
was give n by Shir ley Everm an. Hostess
Diane Gieselman introdu ced the theme ,
" The Well-Dr essed Woma n. " Tricia
Soo ter led tableto pics . Dorothy Fried ' s
speech on accesso ries was assis ted by her
daughter , Lor i Sande rs , who dem on 
strated with scarv es and jewelry . Linda
DeBerr y spoke on grooming . Carol
Bishop narrat ed a fashion sho ..... in which
members and their childre n mod eled
handmade ga rment s and cre atio ns.
Photographer Paulette Wi lliam s captured
the events on film for an album . Pastor
Russell Du ke gave clo si ng rem arks .
Donn a Reading ,

Th e LAWTON, Okl a . , Wom en ' s
Club met Jan . 23. Director David Carl e)
ca lled the meetin g TO order. President
Virginia McNeel y con ducted the busine ss
meeting and introdu ced the topic smis
tress, Sue Ballard . Dcrotn y Bailey imro
duced the speakers : Don s Agers , Margie
Robert s, Linda Brown . Aria Berggren
and Mar y Bon d . Do r is Agers wa s
aw arded the Most Eff ec tiv e Spe ech
awa rd. After Mr. Ca rley ' s evalua tion the
meetin g adjourned and the group had a
potluck . Aria Berggren ,

Membe rs of the MONTREAL, Oce . ,
Engl ish Lad ies' C lub invited their hus
bands or dates to their monthl y meetin g
Jan . 16. For lunch the gro up had a potluck
with an inte rn atio nal me nu . Hoste ss
Ca thy Rah e l intr oduced Mauree n
Whitela w, who gave tableto pics: Andrea
Gh azarian and Ferm nia Calka. who gave
icebrea kers: and Trudy McDo nnell and
Nicole Posiak. who spoke on the theme
" How to Treat a Wo man ." Stephen
Posiak ,

The P·31 Club of MUNCIE. Ind. , met
Jan. 22 at the home of Delana Bailey . The
busines s session was conduc ted by linda

Mem bers of the DETROIT WEST
and ANN ARBOR, Mich . , Spokesma n
Club and their guests enjoyed an informal
night at the borne of one of the members
Jan . 22. A hom e-cook ed mea l was
served, and the evening concluded with a
game of charades . Steve HotsI!}'.

The firs t ladies' night of the seaso n for
the ELKHART . Ind ., Spokesman Club
was Jan. 18. The meeting was under the
di rec tio n of ass ociate pastor Rand y
Stiver . President Billy Kumar welco med
the gues ts, after which the group enjo yed
a smor gasbord . The topics session was
conducted by Don Frisa. and Wayne Kidd
acte d as toas tmas te r . Speec hes we re
given by Ed Burns, Jim Wine , Sco tt Wil
liam s, Mr . Kumar and Chuck Woods . Ed
Burns .

Th e Jan , 3 mee ti ng o f the
FAYETTEVILLE, N .C . , Women ' s
Club took place at the Ramada Inn, where
a buf fet breakfast was served . Each
mem ber introduced herself , and pastor
Larry Greider gave the first in a series on
" Women's Position in the Gov ernment of
God ." The meeting concl uded with a
quesrton -and-answ er sess io n . Sy bil
Smith ,

The FORT WAYNE. Ind . , Ladies'
Club, Graduate Club and Spokesman Club
and their spouses met for a combined meet
ing and dinner ·dance Jan. 22. Director
S~phen Smith presented Jim Nickelsen
with a check for S200 , which was raised by
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COOKIE TIME - Laura Nickle, daughter of Bobby and Elaine Nickle ,
samples the refresh ments at the Montvale , N.J.. churc h's family recrea
tion night Jan . 29. (See "Church Activities ," page 8.) [Photo by Mike
Bedford )

Sixty-five attended the BEAUMONT,
Te x... Spo kes ma n Club's first ladies '
night of the season Jan. 1.5. Topic s were
presented by Ron Dillon, and secretary
S id Janni se acte d as toas tmas te r .
Speeches were given by Pres ident See n
Miller , Vice Presiden t Joe Alexa nder,
Ear l Sull ivan, Ralph Redline and rrea
surer Hal Boardman. Director Gene Koch
ev aluate d the evening's even ts . Bob
Hank s ,

Me mbers o f the C H IC AG O . Il l. ,
NORTHWEST Women ' s Clu b met Jan .
23. Assistant pastor Lowe ll Fos ter opened
the meeting, and the busi ness pon ion fo l
lowed . Helena Crumbles gave her ice
breaker, after whic h Jackie Crumbliss
presented tablet opic s . The program for
the meetin g was a mother-daughter fash
ion show narrated by Michelle LeBeau
and Maria Madarasz , Refreshments were
served after the meeting, and secre t-pa l
gifts were exchanged . Silvia Bernal .

The 3-H Club of the CHICAGO, III ..
WEST church sponsored a formal dinner
Jan . 15. T he five- co urse di nne r was
se rve d by the Sing les ' C lub. Dinner
music was provid ed by Karin Jam s on the
piano . After-dinner ent ert a inmen t in
clu ded vocalis t Angie Brown , with Doug
las Bragg acco mpanying; Mrs . Gerald
Beecham singing to the acco mpaniment
of Jerry Bernardo: and Karin Jaro s and
Mr . Bern ardo pl aying a du e t. Ru th
Weinml!istl!r.

The COLUMBUS, Ga . , Spokesman
Club had a ladies' night Jan . 26 . Th e
evening inclu ded a steak dinner , after
which President Mike Richard son took
charge of the meeting . Top icsmaster was
Ray Coll ins, and the toastma ster was Rob
Deevours . The Most Improved Speaker
trophy went to Elijah John son , and lhe
Most Helpful Eva luation cup was shared
by Will Searcy and Roy Varnadore . The
first half of the meeting was evaluated by
minister Ed Pope , and the seco nd half by
director Michael Henl ey. Pastor Otto
Lochner co ncluded with a lecture . Bob
Spurlin .

Some 200 members and guests of the
two DENVER. Colo . , Spokesman Clubs
and one Graduat e Club had their semian 
nual lad ies' night Jan . 22 . The theme for
the eve ning was the fami ly, and before
four speeches on the topic , eig hl YOU
members served a buffet roast beef din 
ner . An evaluation was given by deaf
member John Reitz and interpreted by
Bob Vigil . The South Spoke sman Club
has two deaf members , Mr . Reit z and
James Karcher . Afterward the chu rch
band , Solid Sound s , under the direction
of min ister Nonn Myers , played a variety
of dance music . Several so loists were fea
tured . Barbara Konhuis ,
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(ContinlMd from pege 81
28 at the McM aster' s Beach Ca mp, now
in its 14th ses sion. Tom Middlemiss and
his wife Shirley organized the meals and
wo rk cre ws. The Sa bbath incl uded a
morning study, midday walk and after
noon serv ices . Activities includ ed games
at the beaches . swimming, family game s.
s in ging, qu izze s and walk s . Ore st
Sotyma ,

A midw int e r get -toge the r fo r the
SYRACU SE. N.Y'. bret hren Jan . 22
bega n wit h comb ined services for the
Roc hester. N. Y" and Syrac use c hurches.
Rocheste r minister Fred Diehl gave the
sermo neue . and pastor Leslie Schmedes
delivered the serm on . A potluc k was
served afterward , followe d by a square
dan ce soc ial with music by the Landry
Fam ily Band . Duri ng an inte rm ission
John Peterso n served a.. maste r of cere 
monies for a talent show, which included
a barbershop quart et . a girls ' gro up and
so los by Jeff Blouin on violin, Wendy
Murph y on piano , Zane Peterso n on banjo
and Joyce Mitc hell dancing the Charl es
ton . A barnyard co rner was set up for the
children, as well as en tertainment for
them in the movie roo m . M ar il y nn
Denny,

The ann ua l wi nte r socia l of the
TISDALE , Sask., church took place Jan .
23. Act ivities for the day includ ed hock 
ey, skating , curling , table games and
cards . Louise Weins won the baby picture
contest. Photograp hs of past events were
on d isplay . Peter and John Weins initiated
a game o f cur ling in the dark with the aid
of flash lights . A pot luck supper brought
the day's acti vities to a close . Donna
Bird.

Twenty-seven Exeter , England , memo
bers met at the Battens' farmhouse Jan . 29
for a games evening, plus drinks and food.
Exeter and Taun ton , England, brethren
now meet in TIVERTON, Francis Cann .

At a soc ial Jan . 28 the TORONTO,
Ont. . EAST members viewed the movie
Sno wball Express and then played table
games or soc ialized. Each family contrib
uted to the re freshment table. Kl!nnl!thG.
Parker ,

Evangeli st Leroy Neffspoke at the Jan .
is serv ices of the VANCOUVER, B.C .,
church. After dinner in the cafeteria a
mov ie presentat ion began in the au
ditorium of the Thompson School. A
clothing exchange took place before and
after the movie s. Fred Whitl!Mad .

The Iirs t social event of the year for the
VICTORIA, B.C .• membe rs occurred
Jan . 8. After the childre n had a YES les
son review, the breth ren ate brown
bagged lunches and soci alized. Following
desse rt, which was potl uck, the membe rs
viewed the Youn g Amba ssado rs Feast
Film. Laur et E . McCrl!a .

YORKTON. Sask ., mem bers too k
part in a crafts and card social Jan. 29 . A
potluck supper was followed by a display
of cra fts crea ted by the breth ren . A whi st
tournament concluded the eve ning, with
the wome n' s high scorer being Donna
Almqui st and the: men ' s Ed wtndysh.
Elin Pedde ,

Abo ut 200 YOUNGSTOWN, O hio ,
and MERCER. Pa., bret hren enjo yed an
evening of movies, refres hmen ts and fel
lows hip Jan. 22. Some co mic sham and a
double feature were shown , and a variet y
o f food was ava ilable, with proceeds
goi ng to the chu rches ' soc ia l fu nd .
Clifford Redan:..

"Sources of Learn ing" was the theme
of the ABBOTTSFORD, B.C . , Ladie s'
C lub Jan. 23 meeting . Five boo k rev iews
were followed by a presentation on the
theme . Hostess Linda F lynn introduced
the speakers: Jul ie Hope, Sylv ia Poxon .
Michelle Messie r , Ethy l Wiggins and
Rose Hoolsem a. The members brought a
favorite book and took part in a book
swap . Director was Dan Ho pe. Pamela C.
Bailey ,

The ASHEV ILLE. N.C . , Women ' s
Club met Jan. 29 at Lee Packer ' s home .
The ope ning prayer was gi....en by Mar
garet Painter . Kathy Will iams was host
ess for the evening . Once [he busine ss
section was comp leted Joan Jacques pre .
sented the topics pon ion . After a refresh
rn-n t break the women divided into six
groups to learn various arts and crafts that
were demonstrated by Bess ie Brown ,
Margie Silve rs , Ben le Doty. Be tty Dike
man, v e neta Stillwell and Margaret and
Patricia Painter . Each membe r took home
a souven ir an or craft she made . Kalhy 8 .
Williams .
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

lONDON. Ky. - Jan. 29 the lon
don. Ky.•church joined in the 50th ann i
versary celeb ratio n of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Alcorn .

Pastor Denn is Diehl gave the sermon
and the n read the life story of Mr. and
Mrs. Alcorn from their childhood to the
present.

A potluck meal took place in their
honor . and cake and punch was served

Ga .• West church and have II grand
chi ldre n and two great-g randchildren .

PEOR IA, III. - Ca rl and Lillian
Sc hoenbein celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary J an. 31. Mr. Schoen 
hein. a reti red farme r, is 9 1 and Mrs.
Schocnbein is 86. They have lived their
ent ire married life in Morton . Ill.

The y have eight children, two of
whom are deceased. They have 14grand
children and one great-grandchild .

Mrs. Sch ocnbe in was bapt il ed in
1960. Baptized members of the family
who aHend the Peoria congre gat ion are
their sons Dayton and Irvin Sc hoenbein;
son and dau ghter-in-law Donald and
Shirley Schocnbein; daughter and son
in· law Walter and Beth Birkey; and
grand son Wes Birkey.

3-83

RENO. Nev . - leslie Branson Jr. .
68, died Dec. 30 at his home.

Mr. Branson was a jeweler for most of
his life and was a membe r of the Ameri
can Gem Society . He had becna member
of God 's Chu1ch sincc 1963.

Surviving him arc his wife Zelta; son
(8M A N NOU NC EM EN TS. pegl11)

NEODESHA, Kan. - Robert E.
Alleman , 54, died Ja n. 24 of an apparen t
heart attack .

He was a deacon since 1967 and had
served in the Minneapo lis. Minn. , and
Independence. Kan.• churc hes. Se rvices
were conducted by Vince Szymk owiak,
pastor of the Jopl in, Mo., and Indepen
dence churches .

Mr. Alleman is survived by his wife
Verna..one son and two daughte rs.

PITTSBURGH. Pa. - William l.
Golder Jr .• 63. a member of God 's
Church in Pitt sburgh since 1974. d ied
Jan. 12.

He is survived by Louise. his wife of
J2 years; his mother Laura Go lder ; sons
Don and Dave; and a siste r. Laur a
Napier .

Dan Hall. associate pastor of the Pit ts
burgh , McKeesport and Beayer Valley,
Pa., churches. conducted the funeral ser
vice.

Obituaries

KlclvY25IhINliveruryI0 ...... and .... Gary Lllleridl
ofKIfIl.W."'.E_IhouQtI_arelllilNapa,rt._
lhinkofyoubothoft.... MuetlIo¥l ....,..Tim Ifld
ChriatiM

...........,. Match 11.l_lroIII RoM. ..... Ifld"_.

Last na me Fa ther 'S fi rst name IM o ther'S f i rst name

Mother's maiden name C hu reh area or env o f res ldence /State /e ountry

Baby's se :K BabY's first and middle names

o Boy DGlrl

M onth of bi rth Day Of m onth Ti me o f day : Iweighto A.M .
Dp.M.

Number of sons you now ha ye * N umber of da ug h t ers you n o w h aw *

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED WILLIAMSON

The Williamsons were married Dec.
II , 1932. They were baptized Sept. 18,
1969, by Ray Wooten. now pastor of
Ann Arbor and Detroit , Mich.• West
churches.

The Williamsons attend the Atlant a.

CARRO LLTO N. Ga. - Alfred and
lois Williamson were honored by their
four children and fami lies for their 50th
wedding anniversary.

.... IIlld ...... .Riol:MrdBIMMI:KI....Vlrytlappy211h

To my PumplUn : MardI 3 iI our fIinItl . 1lIlI¥arHry.
HIppy . nni'tIr..ry . delf. I Iov. yOtlmor ....eh,..r
Th. ,..for m.kinglhi.y• • r ...lflIt)lCiaIlA• • IwI".
your "' ulhroom

ANNIVERSARIES

Includ ing newborn

Hi ppy 30I h wedding . "",i"er ..ry 10 Old . lKl Mom
BacUICh April 1 from Gilber'l . Dttbbie. Eric . nd
D. " Id: SI..... . nd P.lnce: Greg . ....ria . lId Kril l i; Jim
. "d Joan; John . Kim . Chri..y .nd Baby; O.n. Arti1.
. otde.by: udAoale

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born .

Our c oujl<,>t1 beby lh's ls sue 's Se lh
Dan,e IV,err•. ,on 01 J ohn . ndJean
",,,eVierraoIP.s .den .

BIRTH ANNOUNceMENT
' THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
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MR. AND MRS. DENNIS MESTYANEK

The Reoo .Nev" churctlllonored DannI. and Vlrgl(W.a
L.......tyltllkwlth.lIIfJlI'I.. partyOllIt1lir251h
W'Idding.I'lt'Ii¥Inary Feb,e .t nd .... 8ruea
Loper'.~. .... ....1Iy.net< 100I1 adby her
hII&band , end tha churdI pr ad tha Meaty anell.
wittl.lIIIllfMy~andgilt.of..,....,. They tIa.... 10IIf
ehiIdr ..... o.y. DebtIiI .OatIIftIIfldMalil..II4lhr-.
gr .nddIiIdIr....

Jemea W. IIace. fidell _ of 11(1 TOIII
W.llIea of County Duma", . The btidoI "ended
by Elizlbeltl Adlingtoa Ifld .to-- W' ''ea . the
01"001II•• 1i.I.r• • nd Ih. b••1 m." w. ' O..·jd
AdIingIOlI . Robill JolIn. pallOI' of ItII LOIdOft and
e•• ildo" . EnOII " d . c hur c h••• p.t lo nn.d Ih.
c er . motly. Th. cOllpl. Ii". ill Milton K.y"••,
,_..

Weddings Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. LESTER SMITH

W. Arms trong in the early '60s and both
he and his wife were baptized Feb . 19.
1972.

Two years ago the couple fulfilled a
dream and built a rustic log home.

They have three chi ldren , eight
grand child ren and three great-g rand .
ch ildren.

JASPER, Ala.- Lcsand BcssSmith.
membe rs of the Church here . celebrated
their 50t h wedding annive rsary Dec. 24.
Theywere marr ied herei n 1932,

Mr . Smit h bega n listen ing to Herber t

MR. AND MRS. BEN HOFER

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH WALLACE

Jul",P.n"'v. d.ughlarof Mr . • nd ...... . Loui. P.".kV
oI Fon cllOd.AIt• .•• "d 8erlj .mi n Holer . _ 0I ...r,
.nd Edw. ,d Holar ol Selkirlo..M.".. _.u"i1edln
me rri.g. A"g . 15 In Lelhbrid g•• Alt• . The ceremonv
w.. p. rlormed by Ken Web .l e r, PIIIOf 01 Ih.
Lelh bridg . ch urch . .... id oi llooor w' . T. mm", Bump.
wilh Hardy HoIe r •• b••1 m. n. T'hecouple,••ideln
Edmonl on. AIt.

MR_AND MRS. MURRAY POLUSHIN

llia nu , C'l y. Ili. " , Soulh .ndl<.ns.SC'ly, Mo .. Non h
churches. p"lormed Ihe ce remony . The co up'e
.es,de.1 9210 E. ll em . K. nu s Cily. Mo .. 64 138

...... Ifld Edw.rd JameI GadIdOlI of LOIMkln.
EngiAnd. tIa plM_. ill~ rhe Jan . 23
_maOlol"*'Ollfydaullh'tar ...... lO~

P.lricil ........oofCry.I.1 Spring • • Sa ... ...Ild Murr.y
Pof"lhin 01 C.Ig.ry. AI'l• .• _ .lIIIiIed In marrl.ga
Sept.1 2fl1erRIfIIbey.AJI"Ne;le.rle.pa.IOI'oItha
CIolgary North .1Id South conoregatiOft• • perfor.-d
tha outdoorwecldWlg, Thelllppycouple,..;de in
c._

MR. AND MRS. OLEH ZAJAC
......11(1" ' . W. ". laiM:.nd ...... . nd ...... Jo/VI
GoulcI.r.plM.IIdlo.~tha llllrrillgeofttlloir

cflildr .... 0Iel'l Joaeph .ndR_ Ir_ . July 18 , The
C8famony ... pal'for'mIodillEngIl lh .IldUkr. inilnby
ViC'IOI'KIIb*.. p• •lorofltll ~.poIiISouth .nd

L.k. Crnl.l, "'inn.. chur1:he• • in Ihe Amb....dor
Aud ilor i"", . "'r. Z. j. c il • 1082 gradu. le 01
Amb•••• dar College. employed by lhl Wort • • "d
...... , Z' I.c i......ior.1 Amb....dor Co!I. g• . Th,
cou pleoralidein$outh p •••dln.

Timothy ... . rlo.Cockrell .nd C. lhy ....n Luc.. wer e
,,""ed ", m.niage AuO. 7. Brue. Gor•. p.al 101'01Ihe

WiIIiIHiggoftIlfldMa_CtomptOll~._e

Ul\fIad iIllllltl'iagl Dec. 12 ill Kingllllll . Jar '. IeI. ThoI
OItDarl WIddiIlg _. parfonIIed by CNrln FleIIIing .
.uocial. pallOI' of tha KingIlOll congregaliOft. The
bride ·.liatarMidoel&e_.thadoillbridl_id.1I(I
!hi groom '. I.thar. CHord Hlggin. Sr .• w•• bell
""". The c:oupIa rllicll .1 28ZO 11th St .• Apt . 15.
Sant. Monic •. Calif .• 1lOI06 .

MR_AND IIRS. WIWE HIGGINS

WEDDINGS

.......1IdMfa . 0eMi. Thibaull of l(aIownI . B,C.• If.
I'la.P9Yto...-.ncethaengaQllll'llltof ll'leWd.ughlar
Diana of Edmonton . ""I .• 10 ....00 ThIrnan• • Oft of
.......1Id...... . Cha.... Tl'1<In'lIrl•• llO oI Edmont on . The
wMding will t.k. pla ce July 31 in 8ril11h Columbo. .

ZUBROW SKI. Ger .rd .nd L,nd. (Bur fO.d). ot
Bell,more. Md .boy, Scott RV.n .N ov, 23.10 19 a m .
1pounda 150unces , now2 boys

ENGAGEMENTS

DEBBIE HERST AND PAUL UR$EM

oirl. Jo.n". LynII. J.n. 7. 10 02 .m.. 6 pou"ds 12
oune • •. MJw2boys .5gorls

Mr. • nd"'r• . ArnotdLuiII. r.pIe.lld lo l nnoul'lClU1e
.no.gem."1 01 Ih.if .eeon d d."ghter . ... . rin.
A" II • • loJ . cob J . Suderm. n. ThoI-.:Idif\Owilll .ke
pl.c yl .

Fr.ACI. $happItd IIld John Young HI~ _.
_ad in mamage Dec . III in tha homIl oflt>e bride ·.
par ...I. ...... . 1IOdUrI. Amold Sheppltd of Ada. 0ldI
The e.ramOftY w•• parlOflIIId by David CIo~y.

pallOI'of till Ada and L.w1Ol1. 011.... churche• . Alter
• hot\eyIIIoonin Color.do.tIlIooupla.r••ltlome.1
RI. I . Bo...2. p . n onville. r ....

.......nd ....... Fred .......1 01'CIorriclr.larg" • • Northern
1r.,."d. •r. l'lapf)y lo . flftOIIfIC' ltle ang. QIIII'IIIt of
~dlugl'rlerDebOilloP.u1Ur_._of"". • nd
.... JohnUr_ofUctaol.NetharlaIl4• . ThoIcOOlpll
....plaMino.Jvly1W'1dcmgirtClomddar !lUl.

.......nd Mr • . DeanHil~ of tha P...doInaIrIIpal'ial
churcfl.r.hawYlo~tha~ofhar

dllIQhlarJM_CarolOMldaloDanielL..WcriInd
The -adding ill p1a1lPld for MardlZO in PludI<Ia

HaIlCYDoMeR. 6aughtar 01 ud .... Thoma.
Guar!t'*'otHertland.W.. .. . nd _CIopo._of
......nd ..... . OLe .... Capo of Long ....lId . N.V.• • r.
pIe.1Id 10.~ ti'Ieir -oao-I. A ....y 29
wedding i. p1amed .1 rha homIl of It1I bOde '.,.,.....

RITTENHOUSE. Fr."" Jr , ."d Ta r. (Jon ••). 01
Hem. "do . ...i••.• boy. N. th.n J.me., J.n. ZO. 9 :50
, .m..8polllld. l50t1I'1CII.now2boy.

"." lA£CKEN. Murr.y .nd CincIv 0--"....). 0I5;ou.
Fall • • 5 .0 .. boy . JoaI'M.oa Ervin. Feb . 15.2:.5 .m.. 1'i
pound.alllouroce. ....Ich41d

WEBS TER. Don .ld . nd Joyce (F let ch.rl . 01
SoIdo1" •. AI••k•. girl. Je""ilerDOIl". Aug , 30 .1:31
p .m,. lJ pourId. llltOtlnc... now2boy• • I girl

WHIll: . Henry ."d B. ..,. (Doty) . of o.trol!. Mich ,.

...n PELT. Rick .nd CIorot (0ulhId). of P...denl .
girl. Britl.ny Nicota . Fib, 11. 11:03 • .m.• 7poufld. lJ
ounc••• lrllehild

TOll". eurt .. IfldP.ni (Ctome) .of Aalhn, To.. .. boy ,
Ovlalophar ...y. ..... 29 . 5:2 1 p.III.• 0 pound. 12 lt
0U0IC•••now3bo,-.

SPENCER. D."iIf .nd Jutia (Grahlm). 01 Ka~IpIII .

Mont.•girl. Amy D.wn . J.n. 19• • :25 p.m.. 1 pound. It
ounc• • lIOW I boy . 1 Qirl

SEIM. L.",.1Id G.y l. (J.ck.on). 01 W.I .... iwin ,
An• .• girl. L.... .... rIIftI .J.n.25. 1:ltip.m,.7pound.
8 ounc•••now 1 boy , I girl.

VAHDEPOLOER. Corlly . /14 ~r..- (W.n.,.l . of
TOI'OlIto. Ont.•gitI.L."" 8eItl Merga.-.t. Feb . • •8 :50
1 .1II•• epouncl.0-.. now 2 gorla.

TRANOUADA. ".rtlll ."d N.ncy (Dor m. " I. 01
P.~. boy . Mdr..JoIef:lh.Feb. 12.5 :18 • ."' .. 1
pouMII80lr11C1'.lIOWI boy . 1 girl .

RIPP . D• .,;e,and CIorolyll(l>uninel , of Richmond. Ind .,
boy . RobIrl Gr.nt . Ja " . e . 5:11 ' .m.. 8 pound. 14
-.•. _1 boy . I girl

THOMPSON. Lltry .1Id .... ncy (8io11di). 01 D••
......... low • • girl . JeftnlfarLIIIgh.Fef), • . 12'''pm .
1pound.l I0U0IC•••_2boy• . 3gi11• .

PRlCE.l_~ IfldBrIftdl (Aatoworthl . of t-toum..
l . .. Oirl. Sar.Eliz.beth. ..... . 5.11 p.m.• 1 pouII(l. 8
_ • . _3 boy • • 3gir1.

PEFER. QaIry IIOd Em. (8ortrliclo.). 01 SIll AnIOl1io.
T. .... girt, Radloel EIiz.beth. Dec . 1. 8 :2.... .. 8
pouoMIa8_._2gitl1

PAAONI$H. N,cJ'tol•• ,lId W.lId. (T.ylorl . 01
.lotutI1-. P• .• boy . Ja_ OlriItoptMr . J.all . 28 ,
3:02p.III.• IpOUlldIeOUftCll.lIOW3boya

HAGEN. Dwtght Ifld Barhlr. (W~_). of TiId . .. .
Sa ...... boy ."'*'-l&all ..._ . ...n. 16. 12:45 • .m ,. 7
poulIdI20.00N.now3boy-a.lgiI'l

"'cLEAN. K. ,lh I"d S.w.,ley (Mlnwar ingl . 01
SydMy. ......." lia. boy . GeoIrey George. Dec . 2$ .
8 :30 p.m.. 6 pooond. 15 0iIlftCe • • now 3 boys

OS8OANE . 0.Me1 .nd Rull ill. ~a"). of
P....... Ky .• boy . AarOlI WlIIiIfII. Jaft _ZO. 3:48p.III.•
1 pow1(1a 5~, now 2 boy.

HAlUAR. Iolwtl .nd "-iler (VandennolaII). of
0Mea00.•.• giI1. JeuielL)'IIftIl. Jan , 27 .91.111 ,. 7
powlda 104~.nowlboy. 1 girl .

O·COM«JA. Mieh.et.nd P.trk:ia (Atdery), of R_.
NaY.• boy . Ry.nP.lnck. Ja",:le. 1:20 p .m.•8pound.
8ourteea.lIOW2boy• •2girl1

NICHOlS . Gerald .nd Br...oa (.... r....lIl. 01 Mobile.
AI. .. boy.Ger.IdMicah. FIb.9,1 1:4().,m.. 9pound• .
now 2 boy •• Igm .

McNEELY. Slephen Ifld ....ry (Sloan). of Big Sandy .
g;rl.KriIt...R_. ... n. :I'O. 12:15. ,m.• o4pound.12
ounc•••now 2 girl.

NISSEN. """'y . nd Lalc. (M.ybefryl. 01 Tr...l on.
N.J .• girl. Mk:tM"' L~. Dec . 2• •3:22 p .m.•8 pound.
• ounce •. now 1 boy . I Oirl

FRV. J.me••nd K"hle... (Morehou..l . 01 F.rgo.
N.D.• girl. E,ik. ,loa". J.". O. 8 :2$ p.m .. 5 pound. 2
ollfl(;••.•r.lehild .

KalEY. 00ft and Marcia (William.). of ..... Ide
Sholl• • Ala .• boy . l_. "". DIe. I• . 6 pound. 8
0IIftCI• • _ 1boy.lglrl

EVANS. Jonph and loIelmda (Do ..l. 01CtllNlColhe .
Ohoo. glfl. Chfi.lin. R._.J." , II . 6:3<I . m.• 7
pound• • OVIIC•••'''''1 ehild

KEl.l£R. W~ IIlldE.... (OcrH). ofKl_Oft.
N,J .• girl . CatnlMftFIoetleIlI. Dec . til . 7:23 • .111 .• 8
pourIdII1-.._2gorla

EVANS , Geryand S ... (Brownl. of PorISI'IOUth .Ohoo.
Iwonboy.n.dgwl.o.YidJonallUonand AebeI<a hSote ,
Jail . 29.8,4gand 8 50 am . 7 pounds 141; ounce.
.nd8 pound a ll ouncea.1IOW3boy s . 2glfl a

EKAMA. ""'11 .1Id Kttn...". (Wong). 01 P8 " 8, Ohoo.
tl<tY. N.It..nS.m.... . J.n e . tD:13p ,m.• 6poundaI2
ouneea.1IOW1boy. 2 lJH1a

LAPER. Raymond .nd Lind. (Nd). 01 T.klrklnl.
T..... girI Juenll. ...... Fib. I. 3:.7 p.m.• 8
poundal-. lehild .

CAMPBELL . John and Rob,n (Bak er ). 01 Ho"alon .
Te1 ,.boy.OavidAJan ,Jan ,31 .10:45 p m.,8poU11ds9
ounce • . _2boya

WASSEY. Randy Ifld $harofI (K...,), of Oetr od .
Micft.• girl . SaIIIIfIltIa L...-. Dec . 21. 11:06 p .m.• 6
pourIdII11_. • l1 child

BRUNEAU, O.n,e . and France (lambe.I), 01
MOlII ' 881, Que .• g.rl . NaomI. Jan 19. 10 ,52 . m., 6
pot,Inda ."'.lchild

MOE N. D....nd Joan (Sk~). of La Ctoa ... Wi•. •
g;rl . Sally Ann. J.n. 22. 1:08 • .m.• 8 poIIIId• . now •
girl • .

BRUMGARD, Aober1and Mariona (Ga"ilon), or New
Freeport , P. , bo~, en,i.taptl.., Adam,JlIn 26,9."
p.m ., 7pounda 12ounceI.ft.alcl\ild

11.0YD.DnidIfld~et(P_ce).ofClombridge.

EIIQIIfld. boy . SI'- ..._ • • "'n. 6 . 7 pouII(l . II
0UfIeft.now2boy1

BOYLE. Michael and Palnels (O'Sulllvan), 0' Dublin
Ireland, oorl.cerenne Bernardell e, Jan 26 ,8 -20am.•
6 l1oundal0ounces. ftfllC hll d

KlINE. Ricl'Iard Ifld Sun" (....zl . 01 P...dena. gIrl.
EI'irI~y• . J.n. 10 . .. :1.. p.m.• 7 pound. 2 ounee•• lJOW
I boy. I glrl .

lARSON. o.vid llICl P_y (P.wtow.'d). 01' &au ..
F.... S.O.. boy . NIl. AlbItt. ..... . 5. 2:36 • .111.• 7
pound.' __• •_lboy. lgitl

BIRTHS

GERS TNER . al.n .nd G.orgi. {Hol me.l. o.
F.y~IVl"'. Ark .• girl. Rebecc. J ..... J.n. 26 . 9:10
p.m,. 8pound. 4 ounc•••now2 boy •. 3girl.

GERSTNER . O. le ."d Bluej ••" (O.L.ur.), 01
F. y. tfev il1•. ArlI.• boy. Br. ndon Mic.ll. Dac . 6.5:35
.,m.,5pound.'.0tI1'1C••• now 3 boV• .

GOLDSMITH. Brvc • • nd Debor.h (Thomp_I. 01
Londofl . Eroglelld. girl. Kti.ty "'YM. Jan . 23. 3:.0
p .m.•8pound.IO_. . . ... l.Ctlild

KWG. Rocl lfld She.,.... (COlli . of CIoflbelT•. Au.lr.lia .
1lit1.Leur. Elil abefh. Ja n. 26. 8 pound. 2 ouncea . _
I boy . I l1il1.
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Herman. Rosalie Turk and Donie Fkk.
Susa n Karoska .

The SPR INGFIELD, Mo.• Spokes
man Club had its first ladie s' night of the
seaso n Jan . 24 . Ove ra ll dire ct or is pastor
George Meeker, and president for the
evening was David Bradford . Tabletopic s
we re led by Vice Pr esid ent Ken
Moone yham . After a break durin g which
wine and bors d 'oeuv res were served.
toastma ster De an Brut on intr odu ce d
speakers Joe Bryan. Dave Kilgore . Dave
Carso n and Ray l ittle . Evaluators were
Co ll in Ca mp be ll. Bill Ma son . Billy
Green and John Kilgore . Awards were
presented 10 Mr. Carson, Most Effective
Speech: Mr. Lill ie . Most Impro ved
Speaker; and Mr. Campbell. Most Help.
ful Evaluation . David Burton .

After Sabbath serv ices Jan . 29 the regu
lar mee ting of the WAUSAU. w ts.•
Women ' s Club took place . Minister
Donald Mathie gave a biograph teal sketch
of Rachel. Tableropcs were led by Mar
garet Sch legelmikh. Florence Staube r
and Alleda Lindner . Afte r an intennission
members shared stories on how they met
their mates. toutse Doescher ,

" In Searc h of Your Talen ts" was the
lbeme of the WICHITA, Kan.• Women's
C lub meetings Dec . 19 and Jan . 29. Pas
tor Judd Kirk gave a two part Bible study
on developing talents . Adviser Terri Kirk
organized an activity to show the women
how to choose and develop a talent by
selling goals . Dee Spicer .

A combined luncheon meet ing of the
WILM INGTON and LAUREL, oer.,
Wome n's Clubs took place at Dover.
Del., Jan. 23 . Women fro m five states
attend the two clubs . which are under the
direction of pasto r Dave Register. The
theme was " Building Unit y Between
God 's Daughters ." Hostess for the day
was Betty Rutter. chairwoman was
Mandy Richards and tabletopics hostess
was Debbie Baker . Speeches were given
by Virginia Dickerson. Beth Wallace.
Lo u Ann Hitchens . Dei dra Keib and
Eloise Coker. Barbara Culp.

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES'

Thirty-four BIG SANDY Silver Am
bassador Club members. along with four
Ambassador College students. trave led
by bus to Tyler . Tell . • Jan . 23 for lunch
and a trip to the museum to vlew the
Gutenberg Bible that is on tour thro ugh
out Texas from the University of Texas at
Austin . Sponsors Mr . and Mrs . Norvel
Pyle accompanied the group. Minnir
Jauch .

Cand lelight and music of the •30s and
' 40s set the atmosphere for the sixth an
nual BUFFALO, N.Y .• Silve r Ambas
sadors' ba nq uet sponsored by the
Women 's Club Jan . 22 . The 8.5 guests
were served a turkey dinne r . and they
received handcrafted miniature nee
dlepoint baskets. which were made under
the coordination of Robe rta Kowalc zyk.
Scrambled word games and a drawing for
door prizes opened the evening' s fes
tivines The final prize . an afghan made
by Clara Schultz. was won by Mary
Trono lone . Wall decorations were pro
vided by Ejfriede Ferguson.

Debbie Issler and Dennis Rey began
the entertainment with a song . Ray An
derson was the announcer for the show
that featured a mime . a dance routine. a
comedy routine by Jim C icero and Bob
Natello and two songs by Carol Woj
kow ski , Robin Ailing and Karen Hickok .
Afte r a sing-a long led by Mr. Rey with
Shir ley Pack. linda Natello . Cindy
Schmi u and Pat Voga n . the eve ning
closed with the un...eiling of the members '
wedding pho tographs. Amber Davis.

Sillty E RIE , Pa .• senior citizens and
grandparents attended a lasag na dinner
Jan . 29 . The evening hon o red four
widows. Ann O·Neil . Mary Winslow .
Ge rtrude Gau sman and Dorsel Reming
ton. who were present ed a corsage and a
plaque . A poem was (Cad by Jim Smith.
After-dinne r entertai nme nt was a musical
program orga nized by Madeline Yokes .
The e...ening ended with slides shown by
Bill Scra fford of his trip to AJaska. Mary
Gruv~$ .

The Young At Heart s o f J ACK
SOr'lt'VILLE, Aa .• sponso red a wine and
cheC''Ctasting social Jan . 29 . Musical en
leMamment was provided by Doyce Bul
loc k . pastor Allen Bullo ck. Lau rena
Eden. Phyllis John son . Hoke We lls and
Ezra and Henry Swarey . Mary Kukta per
formed a song she wrote for her husband
Steve in honor of their 14th wedding an·
niversary . The Kuktas' shared their an-

niversary cake with the group. A sing
along wra pped up the even ing. Sha ron
Shive r,

SINGLES
SCENE

The fo urt h annual winter dance of the
BIR M ISG HAM. Ala .• si ngles look
place Jan . 29 . The dance rs included ...is
itors from four other states. Severa l sin
gles congre gated for breakfast the next
morn ing at a restaurant. Fred Mobley is
preside nt of the singles' group . Helen F.
Garrison,

Thirty-five singles o f the CH IC AGO ,
III. . NO RTHWEST and WEST
churches went to see a performance of the
play Brigadoon Jan . 23 at Mamou's Lin
colnshire Theater. Arnold Jar os ,

Pastor Ron Jameson' s home was the
location for a get-together of the
G REENVIL LE, S.C .• singles Feb. .5. A
meal of casseroles. vegetables and des
serts was provided by the group. Mr .
Jameson ga...e a Bible study. and plans for
future activities were discussed . Paulette
Jameson ,

Jan . 29 was the date ofa singles' square
dan ce at the MONROE. La.• church
building . Planning was done by David
Brown and Debbie Martin . Singles from
seven othe r church areas attended the so
cial . Cold eut s were served at noon , with a
Bible study in the afternoon by minister
Nick Rogers . A chili su pper was enjoyed
before the square dance began. The West
em deco r was crea ted by Benny Cana les .
A late breakfast the next moming ended
tbe weekend of fellows hip . KrltMth D.
Collinsworth .

Members of the SAN J OSE , Calif.•
Singles ' Club wen! to the Oak land Col
iseum Jan . 30 to see the Harlem Globe
trotters basket ball team . John Jester ob
tained the rickets . Beforehand the sing les
enjoyed a potluck coo rdinated by Tin a
Kuo . The clu b's monthly educat ional
night was Feb. 9. Jim Mars hall gave a
presenta tion on barberi ng. assis ted by Jim
Murphy . Mr. Jeste r told about his respon 
sibilities as a deacon . and Charlie David 
son led the group in the topics sessio n.
MibUghl .

Fou rteen si ng les from the SARA·
SO T A and FORT M YERS, Fl a .•
churches enjo yed a morn ing of horsebac k

(Co nt inued from p-. 101
David of Conroe . Tex .: mot her G race
Branson and siste r Margaret Branson .
bot h of Pacific Palisad es. Cali f.; broth er
Fred of Burbank. Calif.: three grand
ch ildre n: an d five great-grandchildre n.

M r. and Mrs . Branso n had j ust cele 
brated 49 years of ma rriage in T exas
with thei r fami ly.

J im Chapman. pastor of the Ren o and
Ca rl in. Nev .• c hu rc hes. co nduc ted
graveside service s.

SANTA ROSA . Cal if. - Josep hine
R ice. 90. died Dec. 5. Mr s. R ice. born in
Wa lworth County. $ .0.• was a member
since 1960 and att ended the Santa Rosa
church. .

SO UTH PLA INFIELD. N.J . 
Kaity Su zann e Lewen. 3 months old.
died Jan . 30 at the Co lumbia Presbyt er 
ian Medical C enter in New York . N .Y .

She is survived by her paren ts Robert
and C hristine Lewe rt: two bro the rs.
Ronald and Sco tt: and one sister. Ti na.

Funeral sen'ices were cond ucted by
Jim Jenk ins. pas tor of the Union and
Brick Town . N.J .•chu rches .

WINNEM UCCA. Ne v. - C arrie E.
Morg an. 40. died Dec. II .

Jim Chapman. pastor of the C arlin
and Reno . Ne..... chu rche s. conducted
the funeral service .

Mr s. Morgan wa.. born in Albuquer
qu e. N .M .. and wa.. a member of God's
C hurch sinc e 197 1. She is sur...i"'ed by
her husband Dault on : two daughters.
Ca rol and Kay; son Mik e: parents Mr .
and Mr s. Evert Ern est of Esta ncia.
:'\J.M .; and three sisters .

ASHLA:"lD.Ky. - MosieW. Hick s.
80. died Jan . 22.

Mrs . H icks wa\ bapt ized in 1963 and
was prese nt at the sta rt of the Cha rleston
and H untington. W.Va .• Lell;ington and
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riding Jan . 23. After a cookout at Myakka
Stale Park. Rand y and Nancy Atkins led a
sing-a long . Pastor Dan Bierer led a di s
cussion. and plans were made for future
activ ities. Janice Walworth.

SPORTS

FAYETTEVI L.L.E. N.C .. YO U
member s and their familie s enjoyed a day
of snow ski ing Feb . 6 . Pastor Larry
Greider started o ff the day with a few
basic ski ing tips. Funds for the trip ....ere
raised bv a YO U refreshment stand at a
district basketball touma ment . Transpor
tano n to the ski site was prov ided by
Robert Nunnery. Walt Lathem and Nor
man Rachels . Liard Rachels,

Thc MUNC IE and R IC HMOND,
Ind .• YOU were hosts for the second
Yorktown, Ind.• invitational basketball
tourn ament Jan . 30. In the opening game
the Louisvi lle. Ky.. Cardinals defeated
the Indianapolis. Ind.• team 44-30. The
second game pitted the Fan Wayne . Ind. •
team again st the Dayton . Ohio . team . re
sulting in an 84-.58 victory for the Fort
Wayne team . In the consolat ion game the
Indy Stars defeat ed Dayton 73-65 . The
fourth game resulted in a championship
victo ry for the Fon Wayne team against
lhe Louis v iIIe Red Birds 52-43 . In the B
divisio n Day to n was topple d by
Lafayette . Ind.• for the championship .
Distric t 2.5 coordinator Garvin Greene
presented the awards to the champions.
Ed S. Rudiul.

The SAN DI EG O , Calif.• church
sponsored a basketball invitational Jan.
30. A and B tea ms from Riverside -San
Bernar dino , Long Beac h. Garden Grove .
Glendon and San Diego. Ca lif.• partici
pated in the day 's activities . Cheer leaders
suppo rted their teams . A conce ssion stand
served a variety of refres hments . In the
afternoon a YOU girls' basketball team
from Riverside-Glendora chal lenged the
girls from San Diego . The San Diego
men 's team. which included Norman
Smit h. Je rry Aust . Dan Jager. Roger
Bleke be rg , Je ff Whelc he l. G len
Bechtho ld . Kyle Sm ith. Tim Merriman .
Ron Sharp and Robert Powell. scrim
maged a team compose d of YOU mem
bers from Glendora and San Diego . Mary
AnnAlUt .

Bret hren from the SA RN IA, Onl .•
church got together at Pin Deck Lane s
Jan . 22 for a minisocial of bowling . Bob
Maruschak had the highest score of the
evening. Afterward several mem bers met
at Girisi for pizza and fellowship. Apral
Lynn Smi.h.

Morehead. Ky.• and Portsmouth. Ohi o.
churches.

S he is surv ived by her husband Joe . a
son. a daugh ter and fou r grandch ildren .

Fune ral ser ...ices were conducted by
Steve Bouie. pasto r of the Hunti ngton.
Parkersburg and Charleston. W.Va.•
churches.

OKLAHOMA CITY . Okla .
Louise Bradf ord . 79. died Feb . 9 after
a long illness . A me mber for 13 yea rs.
Mrs. Bradford also attended the Fort
Worth. Tex .• ch urch.

G raveside services were conducted
by A rnold C lauson . pastor of t he
Oklahoma City and Enid . Ok la . .
churches.

Buria l was at Resthaven Memorial
Gardens in Oklahoma C ity .

HAWK INS. T ex . - Mar ion J .
Os borne. 56. a Church member since
September. 1970 . die d Ja n. 16 of a hea rt
ultac k in Tyler . T ell;.

Mrs. Osborne is sur...i...ed by her hu s
band DeWayne; and thr ee da ug hte rs.
Gladie Bjoraker of Hawkins. and G lenda
Pea rson of Palm Harbor. Fla.• both
members. and Gail Hopkins ofBu rbank.
Ohi o; fi...e grandchildren: and two sis
te rs .

Th e funer al service was conducted in
Youngstown . Ohi o. Jan. 21 by Eugene
:'\Joe l. pastor of the Mercer. Pa.. and
Youngstown chu rches.

BIRM IN GHAM. Ala. - Geor ge
Paul Live rm an. 82. d ied Jan . 25.

Bapt ized into the Worldwid e Chu rch
of God in Jul y. 1958. he was the first
Spokesman C lub member in Birm ing
ham to receive a grad uation cert ificate.
and was an origina l member of the Bir
mingham church .....hen it began in Feb
ruary, 1962 .

The gra ...eside ser vice was conducted
by Birmingham pastor Kennet h Mar ·
lin

Thirt een WIN DSO R. Oo r.. brethr en.
including some YOU members. took pan
in an e vening o f nighttime skiing in
southern Michigan Feb . 5. Patricia Ktem ,

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Twenty-one BUFF AU>. N.Y.. YOU
member s and I J adults met at a restaurant
Jan. 23. rolled up their stee..'cs and made
80Wpounds of beef sausage. which was
ordered bv members and later distributed
by the si~gles. The activ ity contributed
S I .IOO to the socia l fund . Er ik a
Fergus on ,

Mr. and Mrs . Richa rd Ga y were hosts
to a pizza party for the CANTON . Ohio.
YOU members Jan . 30. The girls de
fea ted the guys in round-robi n tab le
games. Each member ofthe winning team
was awarded a gift certificate from
McDonald' s restaurant s by pastor John
Foster. Norm a Cost el lo .

Dec . 26 wa s the date of the
CLEVELAND, Ohio . WEST church's
annual children' s costume party . The
green dragon (played by Ray Williams)
was present agai n this year . Chil dren' s
games, refreshme nts and family games
were organized by Merilee Abbott and
Diane Webber. Renu Williams .

CROYDON. England . YO U members
attended a meeting at the home of Sheila
Francis Jan . 1.5. From there the youths
made their way to Streatham ice rink
where they spent the eveni ng skating . loti
Bearman ,

lContinued from pea- 2'
most who aren 't single pare nts will not
read that a rtic le or some may no l read
any . It would have bee n bette r to enti tle
one of the arti cles " How Me mbers Ca n
Help Si ngle Parents. "

G loria Full er
Bronx. N .Y .

'" '" '"
Fa milylett ft'

Th e WN is somewhat like a famil y
letter that is passedam ong fami ly mem 
bers . Myfather's fam ily had such a leu er
for many years as long as mos t of the 13
family members were living.

We are anxio us to know the welfare of

Survivors include a brot her . Walter of
T uscaloosa. Ala.• and three sisters. Belle
C rosby of Montgomery. Ala .•and Anna
Lau ra T hom pson and Euge nia Go rdon.
bot h of Houston. Tell.

CONCORD. N . H . - Patri c ia
Sandsmark. 38. died Dec. 23 of cancer.
She had been a member of'G cd' s Church
since 1966 .

Mrs. Sand smark is survived by her
husband Rodger. son Jonathan and
daughter Elizabeth.

Funeral services were conducted Dec .
26 by Kenneth H. Will iams. pastor of
the Co ncord. N .H .. and Montpe lier. Vt ..
ch urches.

BRADFORD. Engl and - Mar y
vingns. 59.a member since May. 1978.
died Jan . 3 1.

Survi vo rs include her hu sb and
Kazim irs: daughter Helen: brother Tre 
vor: and siste r-in-law Ma ry.

Funeral ser ...ices were conducted by
David Magowan. past or of the nor thca\ t
England churches .

COOLV ILLE. Ohio - Ri ch ard
Vance Au...ille . 40. died Dec . 26 of can 
cer.

Mr. Au ville was baptized in 1972 and
was a member of th e Parkersburg.
W.Va.• ch urch since its inception. He is
survi...ed in the Church by his wife Ca r
ole and chi ldren Ricky and Becky.

Funeral servic es were conducted by
Steve Botha . pastor of the Charleston .
Parkersbu rg. and Hunt ington. W .Va.•
con~regations .

FLORENCE. Ala. - Georg e St o
vall.7 1.a me mbe ro fGod·sC hurchsi nce
1969. died at home Feb . 5.

Fun er al ser...ices were conducted by
Lawson J . Tuck , pa..tor of the Floren ce
and Hunlsville. Ala .•chu rches.

Mr Stovall is survived by his wife Lil
lian. a Church memb er . two sons and
four grand child ren .

11

JACKSONVILLE, Aa.• YOU mem 
bers had a pizza and bowling party Jan .
22. The teen s and parent s met at the home
of Mr . and Mrs . Drexe l Shiver for pizza
and soft dr inks and then drove to Orange
Park Fairlanes for two hours of bow lin g.
The high scorer for the eve ning was
Charle s Sikes . Sharon Shiver ,

The wee lend of Jan . 22 th e
~IERIDEN , Co nn. . YOU had a pizza
and bo ....ling party. The teens and about
10 adults enjoyed a pizza meal Satu rday
night and then played game s and had a
Bible bow l at a membe r' s home . where
they also enjoye d a cake baked for the
occasio n by a Church me mber . The
weekend was rounded off with bowing.
Ja net Jepson,

The YO U funds of the MIAM I, Fla.•
church Increased bv $700 earned Jan. 30
from a garage sale. Deacon C.C . Wil
liams was the coord inator. with Mattie
Johnson serving as fund raiser for the
eve nt. Used clot hing and househo ld and
othe r merchandise were donated by the
members . The proceed s from the sale will
go toward expenses for a planned trip 10

Nassau . Bahamas. by the youth s this
summer. Shirl q Segall ,

YOU members and paren ts of the SAN
DIE GO . Calif. • church gathered at the
Sundance multipurpose room Jan. 29 for
an eveni ng of learning to dance. Chri s
Moen from Pasade na. along with his wife
Ange la. gave the dance instructions . At
one of the breaks the yout hs se rved
cookies they had baked . Mary Ann Aust .

TAMPA, Aa .• YOU member s and
their fami lies attended a monthly YOU
Bible study Jan . 29 conducted by pastor
Ron Lohr . Refreshments and a dance fol
lowed. Bob McClrlland.

our family members who make up the
Body of Christ andto share their joys and
sorrow s. and to see how we should con
d uct our prayers to God on the ir behalf.

T he WN truly fills a need and we
would be lost in some ways without it. I
find it easie r to pray for the t ria ls as well
as the joys if I ta ke notes on a sma ll note
pad as I read . the n it is easier for me to
pray about them in a more orde r ly man
ner. like the conditions of our brethren
in Hait i and the trials and hardships of
God 's mi nisters in Ghana and other
cou nt ries where their very lives are in
gra ve dangers cons ta ntly .

Mary B. Stein
Co lum bus. O hio

GARDEN G ROVE. Calif. - Joe
Michel, 48. a Church member since
1959 . died Jan . 27. 1982 . of a cerebral
hemorrhage.

Mr. Michel was born Sept. 26. 1933.
in Du nbury. Conn . Funera l service s
were conducted the re . and he was buried
wit h his father .

Survi ...o rs incl ude his wife Jean. son
Derek . sis te r Jea nne Preston and his
mot her. Evelyn M. Ha ys.

MEDFORD. Ore . - Esther Wo
mack . 66. a member since 1967 . died
Jan . 5 of resp iratory difficulties .

Gr a...eside service was conducted in
Weaverv ille . Calif.•by Marc Segall . pas
tor of the Chico and Eureka, Calif.•
churches .

Mr s. Womack is survi ved by her son
Gary and granddaughter Kim vicklund.
members of the Med ford chu rch ; and
four niece s. Roia nne Koster of Broken
Arrow . Okl a.• Mar y Sanner. Elizabeth
Janicich and Becky Nicho l of Sa lem .
Or e.•all mem bers of the C hurch.

ALB UQUERQUE. N .M . - Rich
a rd J . Mor rison . 87. a resident of Bosque
Farms. N .M .• for 40 years . died Jan . 26.
He had been a me mbe r ofGod'sChurch
since 1967.

Mr . Morrison is survi ...ed by his wife
Virg inia : two sons. Roy T . of Bosque
Farm s and Delbert lee of los Alamos .
N .M .: one sis te r. Bessie Lowe of Albu
querque: four grandchildren ; and thr ee
great -grandchild ren.

Fu nera l se rvices were cond ucted by
Walter M. Dick inson . pastor of the
Albuquerque and Durango. N .M ..
churches .

MODESTO. Calif . - Myrtle St all 
ings. 76. died nee. 22.

She was bapti zed bye...angelist Herm an
HoehJuly. 1959.an d atte nded the Fresno.
Cal if.. church for Sill years. and the Mo
destochurch for the past I7 years.

S he is survived by one son. fou r
daughte rs. IS grandchildren and 15
great-grandehiIdren .

Funeral se r...ices were conducted by
Noel Horn or . past or of the Modest o con
gregatIOn.
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Boone, N.C ., morning Sabbath ser
vices ; Lenoir, N.C., afte rnoon Sab
ba th services .

March 13, Mar ion, N.C.; March
14, Asheville. N .C. ; March 15, Mur
phy. N.C.; March 16. Greenville.
S.C.; March 17. Charlotte. N.C.;
March 19, Gree nsboro, N .C., Sab
bath services ; March 20, Fayetteville.
N .C.; March 22, Jack sonville, N .C.;
March 23. Raleigh. N.C.

March 26, No rfo lk and Rich
mond, va.. co m bined S ab bat h
sevices: March 27, Richm ond . Pass
over services; March 29, Roanoke,
Va., first da y of Unleavened Bread;
Ma rch 30, Beckle y. W.V u.; and
Ma rch 31, Summerville, W.Va.

son. Alternates are junior Abb y
Docken a nd so pho mo re Ga ry
Campbell.

T he st udents will work at the firs t
two sessio ns of the S ummer Ed uca
tional Progr am at Orr, Minn ., and
th en they will leave for Amman,
Jord an , around Aug . I , acco rdi ng to
Mr. Locke.

* * *
PASADENA - Ministeri al

Services here released the followin g
itiner ar y fo r evangeli st Ge ra ld
waterhouse

March 7. Mu rfreesbo ro. Tenn. ;
Mar ch 8, Cookev ille. Te nn.; Ma rch
9 , Knoxvill e, Tenn .: Marc h 10 ,
Kingsp o rt , T c nn . : M a rch 12 .

anyone knowin g. Th ough nobod y
knows about it, the y are bein g wil
nessed to. and it is another adjunct
to preach ing the Gospe l," he sa id .

* * *
PASAD EN A - Am bassa do r

Co llege studen ts who will partici
pate in the Jo rda n project (see "Up
dates." WN , Feb . 7) were
an nounced by J~ Lock e, principal
of Imper ial Schools and director of
the project. in an assembly in the
Amb assador Aud itorium Feb . 24.

T he stude nts selected are seniors
Jo hn Andrews and Ramona Chit
wood and ju nior s Da vid Bak er ,
Bruce Dagu e, S ta n Danie l, Ca thy
McN eil, Keith Olson and Anita Wi l-

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM - Ministers , minister ial train ees and wives att ending the Feb. 7 to 17 Ministerial
Refreshing Program in Pasadena pause for a photo Feb . 10. The sess ion included ministers and wives working in the
French area of God 's Work.. (PhotobyG.A. Belluche Jr .)
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PASADENA - Mor e than

6,300 copies of Pastor General Her
ber t W. Arm stron g' s ha rdback
books have been dis trib ute d to pub
licand school librar ies in the Uni ted
States, according to Boyd Leeson .
U.S . Plain Truth circulation man
ager , Ma rch 3.

The program, which sta rted in
May . 1980, has d istribu ted th e fol
lowing :

«an est imated 1,415 copies of The
Incredible Hum an Potential .

- an es tima ted 1,450 copies of The
Wonderfu l World Tomorrow 
What It Will Be Lik e.

-1 ,704 co pies of T he United
States and Brita in in Prophecy .

- 1,135 copies of The Missing
Dimension in Sex.

Mr. Leeson said: " O ne reason
for the program is th at pub lic
libr ar ies have very littl e informa
tion about Mr . Armstr ong and the
Work . Usuall y the only literature
a library has about the Church is
publis hed against us. The balance
is helpful : '

" Also. some peop le want to learn
more abo ut the C hurc h without

\I, ho have proved qualified, and every
bodycan make the grade if he is good
enough."

~i~pSL~~{] PD A ITE
PLACES£, .£'
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PASAD ENA - Beginning thi s
fall. all incoming freshmen at bot h
campusesofAmbassadcr Ccllegewill
only be accepted for an associate of
ar ts degree progr am. according to an
announceme nt made by Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armslron~ Feb . 20.

Unde r the current program stu 
dent s accepted to Pasadena can
receive a bache lor of arts degree.
while students accepted to Big Sa ndy
can receive the assoc iate of arts
degree . T he new prog ram means stu 
dent s. after completing the two-year
degree program . must first be
accepted in order to conti nue an addi 
tionaltwoyears.

Mr . Armstro ng wanted to make
the chance of atte nding four years
available to all stu den ts at both cam
puses,saidRaymondF. McNair, Pas
ade na deputychancellor.

Mr. McNair .explained that Mr.
Arms trong wants the stude nts who
show the greatest leadership and
potent ial togoon tothe four-year pro
gram in Pasadena . Mr . McN air said ,
" New we will take the best students
from both campuses and pool them ."

Mr . Arm strong in making the
announcement at the S peech Banquet
and Sophomore Ball, sa id: " T hat
makes it absolutely fair for the stu
de nts over at Big Sandy , as well as for
the students here ... It will be those

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ1f~~

Fires
(Con ti nued from page 51

property was a roaring inferno.
Trees were exp loding int o flames
and sparks were shoot ing into the
air ," he reco unted . "Suddenly the
awf ul realization came upon me that
we could not co pe and were going to
perish ."

T he Mabl eys ran into their house
to protect themselves and kneeled
in pr aye r to God . aski ng Him to
spare thei r lives and thei r anima ls.

Mr . Mabley then went outsi de
agai n where he said he heard a roa r
ing noi se like an express trai n
approaching . A powerful blast of
wind, lasti ng abou t five to six sec
onds , came from the opposite d irec
tion to the fire, blind ing them in a
cloud of d ust and ashes.

Mr . Mabley th en looked up to the
surro undi ng hills, and all he could
see was a d ull fiery glow in the sky .
Th e blast of wind had virt ua lly
blown th e fire out.

The next mor ning Mr . Mab ley
spoke to one of the firefighters who
said, " I don 't know what happe ned,
but something blew that inferno
down int o the gull y: ' He could not
understand why the fire had sud
den ly bee n blown away from the
Mable ys' home.

Mr . and Mr s. Max Rast on,living
in the footh ills around Adelaide in
South A ustralia, also had the ir
home spa red in the fires . Mr s. Ras 
ton was at home Feb . 16, when she
noticed th at the temperatu re in the
house was risi ng stead ily. The out
side tempera tu re tha t day was mor e
than 100 degrees Fahrenhei t (38
degree s Celsius). and sos he th ought
th at the air co nditioner was not
fun ction ing proper ly.

S udden ly she no ticed sparks
coming in th e air vents , and when
she rushed to the window , she saw a
wall of flames almost at t he house.
Th e lire had sta rted farthe r down
the hill from th eir house and had
alread y devastated the hill from the
bottom.

Mr s. Ruston ran to the phone and
called a neigh bor who came and
evac uate d he r and he r young son
Ross. At one st age their veh icle was
cut off by th e flames. and the y had to
wait for a section of tire to die down
befor e they could proceed to the
near es t country fire service check
point.·

Ross had been affected by the
heat and was taken by helicopter to a
medical center. Subsequent tes ts
showed that he was all righ t.

Mean while , the fire continued to
sweep through the area, com pletely
dest roying the home next to the
Rastcns' . Th e fire had lifted up over
th eir home and th en continued to
burn on the othe r side of it. So me
damage was done to an out build ing,

PASADENA - After totalin g
figu res report ed from the Work 's
seven English -language mail receiv
ing offices in the Caribbean, 1982
proved to be a yea r of unp rece
dented growth . Mail received shot
up 88 percent over 1981 with more
than 79,000 item s rece ived .

Reg ional di re ct or Stan Bass
reported : "For the first time in the
history of the Ca ribbea n regio n,
income topped US SI milli on -- up
35.5 perc en t over 1981. Expe ndi
tu re also rose by the same amoun t.
The churc hes expe rienced physical
growth with aver age ch urch att en
dance reach ing 1,542. up 29.6 per
cent."

Th er e are now 829 mem ber s
att ending 12 churches and thre e
out lying Bible stud ies in 12 coun
trie s. Membersh iprose 10.8 percent
in 1982. And Paste r General Her 
ber t W. Armst rong visited Bermu 
da and Ja ma ica at the end of the
year.

Australia and Asia

Regional d irector Rober t Mor
ton filed a yea r-e nd report from
which th e followin g summary is
drawn.

"December ended the year of
1982 on a very encour agin g and pas
inve note . Mem ber s and co-workers
have been seriously affected by the
depre ssed economy, high unem
ployment and a gloom y national
outlook.

" However. in response to Mr .
Arm st rong's recen t co-worker let 
ters. ext ra offerings boosted our

a car was gutted and a small amount
of their equ ipment was destr oyed .

Adelaid e mi nister Kerry G ub b
said that th e fire had com e to with in
10 feet (3 mete rs) of the house, and
then it was protec ted as if by an
invisible sh ield . stopping the fire
from co ming an y fart her .

He added, " In the afte rm ath. one
ca n hardl y believe the sight of black
cha rred ea rt h stre tching for mi les

income for the mon th. Fin al income
figures for the year result ed in a 17.4
percen t increase over 1981 .

" At the end of the year the Plain
Truth mailing list for Australia stood
at 63 ,640 subscr ibe rs, a 13.6 percent
inc rease over the same period last
year. Throughou t 1982. new sub
scribers request ing the Plain Truth
magazine in respo nse to advert ising in
T.V Week Magazi ne, the newsstand
program and the te levision and radio
broadcast, totaled 31,937, a 168.9
percent increase in new subscribe rs
over 1981.

" In Asia the Plain Truth mailing
list at the end of December stoc.....i .11

4 1,4 50 reade r.., 3. 30.7 pe rcent
increase over the same period last
year . Pr imarily th rough word of
mouth . or seeing a friend 's copy.
new Asian subscribe rs requ esti ng
The Plain Truth throughout the
year totaled 10.77 8 - a 57.2 per
cen t incrcas..e over 198 1. Seve nty 
four perce nt of subscr ibers renewed
thei r subscrip tion when asked .

" Mail recei ved and proce ssed for
the whole of 1982 totaled 222,585
lette rs - a 6.3 percent increase ove r
198 1. Total envelopes co ntai ning
bookle ts, articles and lett ers mailed
ou t for the whole of 1982 was
762.881 - a 33.2 perce nt incr ease
over las t yea r. Our co-worke rs
throughou t 1982 increased by 9.3
perce nt to 1.633; and th e donor list
g rew b y 6 .R pe rcent to 7, 185
contributors .

"Three hundred two people in
Aus tralia and Asia \\0 rotc in du ring

on end. st rew n with dead livestoc k
and destr oyed build ings, with the
Rastons' home standing out like an
island in th e midst . not even sta ined
by the smoke ."

God also mirac ulously protected
a cam p tha t is o fte n used by the co n-

_ gregations il"l the' Melbourne area
for youth and singles activit ies. Th e
Reeftc n Ca mp, owned by a techn i
cal school, is in an area where 30

the yea r aski ng for a visit from a
min ister or req uest ing contact with
t he Church - a 77 .6 percent
inc rease ove r 1981. "

Nether lands

Alt ho ug h nat ion al unem ploy
ment is still r ising and th ousand s of
businesses filed for bankruptcy dur
ing 1982, God's Work in the Neth
erla nds sta rted ofT in the month of
Janu ary with a 10 perce nt increase
in incom e.

Also in January a new advertising
campaign was sta rted wit h a news
paper inse rt in 200 .000 copies of the
Saturday edition of De Telegraaf. A
good response has brought the cir 
cula t ion of the Dutch edition of The
Plain Tru th. De Echte Waarheid ,
to 47,863. This gives a year -to-date
subs criber ci rculation incrcase of 62
pe rce nt.

Reg ional di rector Bra m de Bree
reports that in the Dutc h-spea king
area of Holland and northern Bel
gium. with a population of 2 1 mil
lion, one in 438 people receives a
copy of De Echte Waarheid. Of
course it is norm al for a single copy
to be read by more than one per son .

Th e Work in the Dutch language
has 196 members who provide 60
per cent of the incom e for doing the
Work there. Co-workers and dono rs
prov ide th e rest. God has blessed
thi s dedicated group of mem bers,
few of whom are une mployed . T he
brethren meet in fou r location s 
Bilthoven . Ti lburg and Zwoll e,
Net he rla nds. and Ant werp. Bel
gium. Mr. de Bree is ass isted by
local churc h elder Harold van Ler
be rghe.

The Du tch Office staff las t year
worked on the tr anslation of seven
new booklets. and now 47 book lets
and art icles are availab le in Dutc h.

Th e number of Corres pondence
Co urse st udents inc reased Irom
1.783 to 5.2 13 in 1982 - up 192
perc ent.

houses were burn ed out.
Member Mike Bund y who works

at t he camp said th at the fire headed
stra ight for the ca mp, separated,
and went around. " It now looks like
an oasis in black bush ," he com 
mented.

Bruce Barrow who has a farm on
the Victo ria and Sout h Aust ralia
borde r, lost abo ut 50 sheep from a
fire . As the fire headed for his house
and farm buildings, the wind sud
denly c hanged d irect io n leavin g
them unto uched . His brother (not a
C hurch member) who lives abou, 2
mile s away (about 3.2 kilometers)
was completely burned out by the
fire .

Se veral ot her members had simi
lar exp eriences . W hile hou se s
arou nd them were burned , their
homes wer e left unt ouched . Regi on
al director for Au str alia, Bob Mer
ton, sa id: "Truly God has shown His
power to protect His peop le when all
the forces of natu re are bent on
des troyi ng th em . We are all very
grateful to God Almi ght y for His
merc iful prote ct ion ."
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